
Grad* "A* Florida Drr&ted Sc, Drawn
d t got, n  bM  c n  1 Impress 
on my two boys that liquor to 
harmful?”

“How can I got mg husband 
to quit amoklng and bocomo a*- 
tire In our local church?” 

•■What to meant by a echtzoph- 
renle personality?"

Ivanovich Ab«l, Soviet A gen t « * -  
vieted of Mplonoga In Now York 
In 1067. Abel argued that the gov
ernment violated the conatltutien'a 
guarantee agalnat unreasonable 
searches and seiiures.

WASHINGTON (UFI) — The 
Supreme Court reconvenes today 
after Me holiday recess,with da* 
elaioaa Swatted la aome to  casta 
involving espionage, race conflict, 
citizenship and other issues.

Later In the week, the nine Jus
tices will hear arguments on the 
constitutionality ef the 1M7 civil 
Hghte law, which permlte the 
federal government to enforce Ne
gro voting righto. Attorney Gen
eral William P. Rogers will re- 
present the government.

Federal Judge T. Hoyt Davis of

My 15-year-old teases other
A group ef rases vitally Import

ant to the military services will 
determine whether the 480,000 de
pendents and other civilians liv
ing aboard with the armed forces 
are subject to trial by court-mar
tial for non-capital offenses. The 
court previously has ruled that in 
cases Involving the death penalty 
dependents mutt be given a civil
ian trial.

In another personal llbertlco 
case, the high court has been ask
ed to decide whether Congress can 
take away the eitlienahlp of a 
native-born American U he goes 
abroad to escape military serv-

Alec*. Why does ho do so and 
what ean I do to correct himT"

"After V  years of happy mar
ried life, my husband has sud
denly grown cold toward me. He 
wants to go places alone. What 
can 1 do to restore our former 
happy relationship?"

"At 13, I want to get married, 
but my mother opposes Uw Idee, 
saying I should stay homo and 
look after her. But 1 have a 
wonderful boy friend whom 1 
have dated steadily for over two 
years."

"We've been married 18 years 
and have 4 children, but my hus
band to running around with ether 
women and says he wants a di
vorce. I have heaved him to try 
to restore our hsp^y home, but 
he refuses,"

"For 14 years of our marriage,

aged about a, la a civic dynamo 
1 as well as publisher of the two 

newspapers a t  Spartanburg, 
Booth- Carolina.

- Aa Chairman ef the YMCA cam
paign to raise tl,aoo,ooo for a new 
mfldlng, he Invited- me to deliver 
the kickoff address.

It is typical ef our newspaper 
publishers to be staunch rooters 
for all Rood civic and moral 
yrajocla.

But not alt of them have the 
vitality and personal energy to 
qperkplug the actual campaign! 
In their elltoc the way Phil Buck- 
halt docs.

Americus, Us., ruled last April 
that the statute was unconitltu. 
Ilona!.

Among the more Important 
cases up for dsclslon Is the dis
pute between the United States 
Ond five Gulf Coast states over 
ownership of the rich offshore ell 
lands, The Government wants 
slate ownership confined to a 
three-mile belt around the coast
line. The states claim as far out 
to sea aa Uirea leagbos, or lOtt 
miles.

Decisions are due in rice ease* 
involving 1M7 taz ordinances of
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Quotes

my husband has born a chronic 
philanderer with no desire to 
change. For the sake of our ehild- 
dren, aged to and IS, what should 
I dot"

"How can I got my buaband 
out of bod and to church without 
nagging him?"

"What cauaoa a husband ef IS 
to have no orotic desire?"

"1 have two eeml-lnvalidod par- 
ante to took after, as well aa my 
huaband and three children. I 
am ao upset far 1 can't do Jus
tice to all my obligations. Just 
when doe* my first responsibility 
ItoT"

“How cm  a wtf# help m  Im
mature husband grow up?"

"How esa I stop toatousy to 
my husband when he baa no 
valid eaussf"

T ar example, while at Spartaa- 
burg, bn introduced me to 1,180 
high schoolers In the morning, 
Mas M clergymen at a noon

AndMtber* wna a packed audi
torium of 1,900 at Uw big avan- 
Jag affair.

But at 11 A. M„ I spoke to 
1.000 ladles at a “Women Only"

By United Frees International
WASHINGTON — The National 

Geographic Society, noting the' . 
recent quarrel between two chief, 
tains on Formosa’s on re-wild sasi. 
era frontier shows civilization is 
advancing there:

"Instead of reverting to the de
capitation of each other — end 
their haplesa subjects — the two 
rivals bald press conferences to 
air their difference*."

BERLIN — Wset Berlin student 
Klaus Grabert, after watching a 
French-mads lllm on Nazi concen
tration camps:

"Now 1 know why our parents 
and teachers always tall ue about 
the ‘gay MV but novsr about the 
horrific MV*

LltUe Rock and Norik Little Rock, 
Ark., which require local NAACP 
group* to reveal their member
ship lists, and an attempt by Ne
groes to play on a Greensboro, 
N, a  golf course restricted to 
whits use.

Arguments also have been 
board on the appeal of (M. Rudolf Butt

Portion*

B I S C U I T S Shank
PortionsFAIRBANKS, Alaska — Air 

Forca OapL William A. Culling, 
reporting that moral* to good 
among M men ad tha scientific 
■tattoo on the disintegrating lea 
floe Charlie:

SLICED HANWASHINGTON — Boa. Hubert 
Humphrey (D-Hlaa.l. stating that 
bo considers the Wisconsin pri
mary important in his bid for tha 
Democrat!* presidential nomina
tion:

"If 1 don’t  win Iq Wisconsin, 
than in Urn slogan of the current 
ndmfalatntton I ’ll have to make 
aa aganiting reappraisal."

BACK TO  SCHOOL S P IC I* . FOR LUNCH  
P IG . ASSORTED

tS . "Bpoftol Tonight" eerie*. "Mr*. Ef MInletr" eg CBS-TV starred Mau- 
PM O’Hara In the reto which, na 
•very schoolboy kaowi, won aa 

Qjj I Academy Award tor Oresr Car- 
l "  sen to m i .
K j Mlia O'Hara looked lovely but, 

aafortunattly. mistook euphoria 
* gar courage and tended to depiet 

B ird  times with ucoitive hand- 
'/• wringing and looklng-away, The 
5 other toads -  Cathtoen Naibilt, 
k 'Juliet Mttto, Paul Rorbllng and 

Loo Goaa — displayed backbone

QUICK FROZEN RED PERCH
Ing of the war's shattering impart 
on rigid British social moldsTno 
start of tha play subtly set Mm 
•tag* for thto when the lowly 
atatloomaiter dared to chaltongo 
tbo aristocracy by entering a local 
flower contort. Subsequent speech-

FRESH DUG, CHERRYSTONE

eo and scenes hammered and 
pounded at hto loonoclasm and 
spotted the effect. There also was 
a flourish of fresh-found Idealism 
by Via hot thto bad ao room to 
develop' and wna quickly dropped, 
•mounting, therefore, only as a 
dovtoo by which the author could 
■tart a romance going la the plot.

N appears tbat some poorly

BAR T  LUKKXJB CALIFORNIA

PARTY-PAK FROZEN BREADED

OflcJOm OflatoA fa SOUTHERN STAR BONITA

P U T
GALLON
BOTTLE

stirring.

Mckoberts Takes 
f irs t Round Play

, Yho Recreation Department’s 
d tp  Basketball League ended Its 
prat found with MeRoberia tire 

' leading with a M  record.
• In aaaond place are Ge Davila of 
K Ad with a M  iveesd. Baboon's 
•peering Oeeds holds n 1-1, Feast 
Drags and Dynotronks ttod for

W l i a t  b a t t o r  w a y  c a n  y o a / R a a p  

u p - t o - d a t e  w i t h  y o u r  L o c a l  a n d
- *. *W " ■ '-v. «. ■ :! *, , _ .. . M ‘fl !' ~i ’ V ,* ri

C o u n t y  NawSg t h a n  w i t h  ‘ ‘ S e m i n o l e  

C o u n t y ' s  O n l y  D a i l y  N a w i p a p a r ? "  

Far Hama Dalivary Call FA 2-2611
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The stork alto had a bag full of (sweater .set, a baby bath, baby I bins lion high chair-car seat, a I spoon and 
p rim  ia his beak wbea ha deliver- I food*, free laundry, baby lolioni, family dinner, a *10 bank areount, meats, am 
ed little Carrie Ann Foote at tbo I U»a tot’s first pair of shoes, a com-1 a free color portrait, a feeding | certificate. 
Seminole Meseerlal Hospital Jan.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. W. roote of 12S W. Woodland 
Dr., closed her tiny fiat on $110 
worth of prices from Sanford mar* 
chants by becoming the first baby 
born In Seminole County in ISM. 
The sic pound, 4te ounce arrival, 
first for the Footes, was born at 
0:11 a. m. and hospital aulhoriliea 
told Mrs. Foote they thought Carri. 
Ann was the first county arrive 
for the new year.

Carrie Ann was named alter he* 
father's grandmother, Carrie Lor* 
raine Foote. U . (J.g.J E. W. Foote 
and bis wile, Laura, have lived la 
Sanford since March, UM, when 
Foote came to Sanford JUS from 
night training la Pensacola. The 
iouptc married after Paste's lMe 
graduation from the U. ».* Naval 
Academy at Annapolis. The VAH-i 
pilot aspects to bo in Saatord two 
mote years. He ‘mile from Akron, 
Ohio. Mrs. Foote, la a former 
Washington, D. C. resident and n 
IBM graduate of Mt. Vernon Jr. 
Callage.

"Thai's wonderful," Mrs. Foote 
acclaimed whan aha board the bat FIRST BABY born in Seminole County in 1960 in Cnrrie Am

jHpy*'
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WEATHER: Fair through Wednesday. High today. 76-82. Low tonight. 62-70.
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LONGWOOD’S JAYCEE BUILDING in going up even though "they Haiti 
it couldn't be done." Willing hands at hammering timbers and heaving 
blocks are from the left, "Pop" Zarlmann, Tyros Hicks. Dick Zurtmunn, 
Robert Saundera, Joyce* building chairmun John Saunders and Ken In
man. Completion of the building, being built by Jaycecs in spite of acventl 
obstaclea, in scheduled for the end of January. It will be used for civic and 
entertainment aventa. (Herald Photo)

Lake Mary Road W ork Begins

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) — Slock 

prices at 1 p. m , a.s.t.
1 American Airline ...................22H

American TAT .................... BP*
, Hcthlehrm Steel ..................  S3H
i C A O ......................   M'S
. C-irysler ...............................  *•'»

Curtiss-Wright ...........   S '*
DuPont .................................. 239'4
Eastman Kodak ...................103'*
Ford Motor ..........................  **'«
I’.cncrsl Electric.................... »*'«
General Motors ......................Si's
Grahim-Palge .......................  2H
Int. T A T  ............................ 34H
Lorillarri ..........................  36'>
Minute Maid ......................... II1*
Penney ................................... 1HP*
Penn Rlt .................................18'•
Royal American ......................37«
Sears Roabuck .................... SO
Standard Oil (NJ) ................  4S<i*
Studcbaker ..............................21’*
IT. S. Steel ............................ BBM
Weitinghouse El......................10BV*

Javcees Seek Outstanding Young Man

Work started this week on pav> 
lag Lake Mary Road from Country 
Club Road to 8R 417, County Engl- 
aaer Robert Davla informed the 
County Commission today.

Coat ef the project U *30,000, 
Davis added, and includea n four- 
mile atrip of road.

*  Barry Sullivan 
Takes Role In 
Hear! Fund Show

Barry Sullivan has been put lnte 
the co-starring billing with Bette 

*# Davla for the presentation ef "The 
World of Carl Sandburg" Jan. SO 
at the Civic Center.

Sullivan, a veteran star of stage, 
movies and television, will replace 
Camaron Mitchell In the show with 
Mias Davie.

The show, being brought bera by 
the Semlnoie-DeBary Heart Coun
cil, has been getting unanimous 
praisa in other cities, Mrs. Leonard 
Munson, chairman of the Heart

ef song and sboers—simple human 
amotions and big thought—pleas
ant te watch and hear." And an
other: "It te two hours of Uvply 
entertainment. Stimulating treat
ment that heaps the audience 
gtert.w

Patron seats for the show atlil 
a n  available and may be reserv
ed by a ailing Mrs. John Morgan or 

£  Mr*. Munson.

Bitting Funeral 
To Be Wednesdoy

Funeral aarvlcaa ter W. V. Bit
ting will be bald at 10 a. m. Wad- 
nosday at the First Methodist 
Church, Sanford, with the Rev. 
T. C. O'Steen and the Rev. J, 
C. McKinley officiating. Burial 

m  will bo In Oaklswn Memorial 
Park, with Brie ton Funeral Marne 
te charge.

Active pallbearers will be Hsrry 
Taebo, M s  Ivey, Albert Jarrell, 
Dr. Ueroy Woodruff, Tom Belt 
aad W. A. Adame.

Honorary pallbearers will' in
clude Glen McCall, Alfred Chiles 
and all members of the Seminole 
County Medical Assn.

In other business concerning 
Lake Mary, the board upheld a 
Zoning Commission ruling to re- 
tone four lots in the Crystal Lake 
Homes subdivision despite a dis
agreement an "Jla who owns the 
land."

The four lots were rexoned RS, 
which allows for multiple construc
tion.

The board previously had held 
off any decision on tha issue to al
low Attorney Mack Cleveland to 
check into the claim tbit the prop
erty la question Is designated as a 
park.

Cleveland said that evidence he 
has received indicated the plats 
were vacated I t years ago.

Attorney Gordon Frederick, rep
resenting Otis SJoblom w ho 
lists claim te the area, told tbs 
board that ha plans te take the 
action before tbs courts and let 
(ham decide lb? question of owner
ship. •

Harley Wilhelm, who purchased 
(be property, told the board ha 
plans te build duplexes on the 
property.

la ether business, the board au
thorised ShJHM J. L. Hobby to 
“dear up a situation" of trueks

blocking a public driveway In 
South Fern Park.

Property owner* in the Lakevlew 
Drive area petitioned the board 
that the Field and Garden Nursery 
was using the public street for a 
right af way.

Excess Fees
Escass fees from county offices 

were reported te the Ceunty Com
mission today before they are senl 
la tha state comptroller's office.

Escass tots from the county 
Judge's office totaled $4,100JB and 
tt.0te.BI came from the tax asses- 
sor'a off let, aad $lg,ffg from the 
clerk af tha Circuit Court.

Tha eommlsakm also heard a re
port that donations at tha Big Tree 
Park totaled I1.U1.2S for IBM.

Tht board alao received dona
tions from three property owners 
la tha county for right of way,'

The three are Central Florida 
Properties, B. W. Yale and the Ov- 
aratroat Land Co.

Air Safety Facilities
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

Federal Aviation Agency today 
outlined lie plans for spending 
$111400,000 on new sir traffic and 
navigation facilities. The tmphsiis 
will be on rodar. •

Florida Symphony 
To Present Two 
Concerts Tuesday

The Florida Symphony Orchestra 
will appear at the Clvie Center In 
two concerts nest Tuesday.

A special youlh concert will be 
held at 3:45 p. m. with all children 
admitted free while a "pops" con
cert will be held at 0:15 p. m.

All county and city school chil
dren from the fourth to sixth 
grades will be excused from school 
early so they can attend the con
cert.

Tbe evening concert will Include 
music from "Aida" and selections 
by Leroy Anderson, Granados, Le
ctions and Offenbach. ■

In late, ovar boo children attend
ed tbe youth concert and aiO at
tended the evening performance.

The appearance of the orchestra 
Tueaday will be under the Joint 
sponsorship of tbs Sanford Recre
ation Department and Sanford-Do- 
Uary Entertainment Association.

All association members wlU bo 
jdmlttrd upon presentation of tbeir 
toss-flo membership cards. Indi
vidual Uckats can be purchased at 
tbe Recreation office at the Ctela 
Center. Seats will not be reserved 
except for a section for patron 
ticket holders.

Studeots tickets are $1.25 and 
adult tickets, $3.25.

Midwest Wet 
And Freezing

By United 1'resa International
Fretting rain brought hatard- 

ous driving conditions to the Mid
west today, while unseasonably 
warm sir flowed across ths South 
and rains soaksd tbs West Coast.

Frosting rain fell ia advance of 
tha rising temperatures from 
west-centra) Michigan Into north
ern Minnesota ami affected In
diana, Illinois, Iowa, Wleconsia 
and part* of Kansas.

The public ts being asked by 
the Jaycee* to help select the 
county's outstanding young man 
of the year.

D. II. (Skip) Hartley, chairman 
ot Jaycee Week which starts Mon
day, urged today that nomination 
blanks be obtained at the Jaycee 
Iluildlng on French Ave. Nomina
tions must be entered not later 
than Monday, he said.

Selection 'of the outstanding 
young mtn will be one of tha 
features of the Jayres Week ob
servance her# In which tbe Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will pay 
tribute to the accomplishments 
of young people la the commu
nity.

Any young man under 55 year* 
of age is allglbla for nomination 
for this distinguished service

award. He need not he a member 
of the Jaycee* or any ather or
ganisation.

Selection of the outstanding in
dividual by a panel of Judges con
sisting of prominent county resi
dents will be based oo contribu
tions to community welfare or 
betterment; participation In all
round community sctivitlei and 
civic enterprises; evidence of last

ing contributions to commu
nity welfare; evidence of leader
ship ability: evidence ot personal 
and business progress, and co
operation with Individuals and 
civic organisations.

The recipient of tbe award will 
be honored st the Jaycee Awards- 
Bosses Night Dinner Jan. 23. This 
Is the highest tribute the Jayceet 
can give an individual.

Five Road Projects Selected
Thr County Commission today 

designated live major road pro
jects to gel funds out of the 
secondary gas tax funds.

The projects Include purchase 
of a right of way for SR te 
from Mellonville to French Ave.;

right of way and construction t realignment to eliminate curves 
of SR 427 from Allamonle Spring* on SR 426 from Goldenrod to 
to tangwood, right of way on SR Oviedo.
436 from Altamonte Springs to the The board previously bad 
Turkey Farm, right of way and agreed to extend its right to bor- 
construction of Rear Lake Road row on funds from the secondary 
to the Orange County line and I tax money and singled out these

News Briefs
Red Pilot Killed

TAIPEI, Formosa (UPI) -  A ’v 
Chinese Communist pilot who may 
have been trying to defect to the 
Nationalists was killed today w ;cn 
hit Soviet-built MIG Jet mysteri
ously crashed on the east coast 
of Formosa.

Save-A-Life Week
TALLAHASSEE (UPlt — Thf 

week of Jan. 24-30 has been pro
claimed “Jaycee • Save • A • Life 
Week" In Florida. The State Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce opened 
its highway safety campaign Mon
day with Gov. LeRoy Collins sign
ing a proclamation designating 
the special week.

Swastika Sets Search
GAINESVILLE (UPI) -  Police 

sought today to fiod the persons 
responsible for stencilling ■ swas
tika in red paint on the bulletin 
board of the University of Flor
ida’s Jawisb Center. The swastika 
and the word* "Judcn raous," 
wero found Monday at thr llillcl 
Foundation, located a block from 
tbe campus.

Ruffner Adds Star*
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Tha 

President baa nominated Lt. Gen. 
Clark L. Ruffner, now command
ing the 3rd Army, for ■ fourth 
atar in hi* new peat with the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion. Ruffner. whose present head
quarters are at Ft. McPherson, 
Ga., would become the Army's 
eighth full general.

Campaign Office
WAUCHULA (UPI) -  Stale 

Sen. Doyle E. Carlton Jr. will 
open his gubernatorial campaign 
office In Orlando Fab. 16, headed 
by atate campaign manager Joel 
R. Wells Jr. Carlton, announced 
Monday that Wells, an Orlando At
torney, would manage his cam
paign from Orlando. He also an
nounced that Tampa accountant 
Russell S. Bogus would serve as 
his campaign treasurer.

It's Officially 
Park Drivt

The City Commission last night 
changed th* name of Orlando 
Drive'to Park Drive from 26lh 
St. south to 17-62.

Stork Leaves Gifts Along W ith Carrie

*•*

tvV*

AT OVIEDO MASONIC installation were, left to right, front row; Erneet 
Campbell, pant grand m atter; Roy Alford, new worahipful master; G. 
Rodman Porter, installing officer: Douglas Jackaon, immediate peat mat
ter. Second row: O. T. Kinnaird, junior wardan; Jay A. Shuler, grand mar- 

, aha!, aad Barnwell H. Noegal, senior warden, .

Officers Installed 
By Oviedo Masons

Roy W. Alford was Installed, aa 
Worshipful Master of Ovlsdo 
Lodge No. 243, F *  A. M. te a 
ceremony presided over by G. 
Rodman Porter, Most Worshipful 
Grand Master of the State of 
Florida F. A A. M.

Jay A. Shuler, grand marshal 
of Apalachicola, and William 
Whitcomb, lath District Deputy 
Grand Master, assisted in the In
stallation. Other officers Installed 
were Roswell II. Noegel, aeolor 
warden; 0. T. Kinnaird, Junior 
warden; James Emmett Kelsey, 
treasurer; Robert A. Cameron, 
secretary; C. M. Scott, chaplain; 
L. C. Hardin, marshal: Ben G. 
Watnright, senior deacon; Robert 
Sielnmetx, junior deacon; D. W. 
Ingermaa, senior steward; H. L. 
Ingrrman, junior steward, and J. 
I. Malcolm, tyler.

Tim Masons welcomed guests to 
a supper for their annual open 
meeting, with Kinnaird, Ingor- 
man, Howard Van Dyke and Jack 
Calhoun In chyrgc of the tom- 
mltteo preparing It. Following the 
installation. Alford wai presented 
a gavel by his wile and its made 
a brief address thanking all who 
assisted With the meeting.

Cubans Reject Protest 
On Property Seizure

HAVANA (UPI) — Tbe Cuban 
government Monday night reject
ed a U. g. protest against seiture 
of North American bolding* In 
Cuba and said a formal protert 
failed te deal with "a basic situa 
Hon"- of Cuba'* new agrarian 
raform lawi.

A statement by Acting Foreign

Jobless Mobs Riot 
In Venezuela

CARACAS, Vencturla (UPD— 
Jrblrsa mob* ran riot in th* 
*ticeta b*r# Monday night and 
rally today, stoning public build
ings, burning automobiles and try
ing to loot stores.

A Spanish Immigrant was kill
ed and nt Iraat 23 persons were 
wounded by troops and poltr* bat
tling tha rioters. Mora than 200 
persona were arrested.

Many men in th* mob* were 
aimed, and sporadic gunfire was 
heard through - lb* night. Th*

, authorities mobilised about 2,000 
| troops and nearly *,600 police to 

battle the mobs.

at t i l l  m l  Jml LWatalURf Curia Aam amjop •  aa* mm I
Mi*. M. W. Potts, M t, a a i  M r another, M n. K. W. Foot*. Tbo oounty'a ffaot 
I960 arrival will receive f  150 worth of gifts from 18 Sanford marchunts.

,  IS U U  f t * *

Collide In Channel
EASTBOURNE, England (UPI) 

—A Norwegian freighter collided 
with a Panamanian vessel in th* 
Ehgllsh Channel off 8us**a Run- 
day. Neither vessel reported say 
serious damage.

Minister Ousted
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (UPI) 

—Atanaao Joja, deputy premier 
aad minister ef educeUee aad ewl- 
tare ef Cemaaaatet Rnemate, baa
been removed from his poet, tbe
Yugu.tav Tanjug news agency re-

Seven Teacher 
Positions Filled

The County School Board ap 
proved resignation* ef seven 
(earlier* and appointed seven 
more at a meeting today.

The board accepted resignations 
from Mrs. Florence Hfaetbonher- 
ger ef Soulhside Elementary, Mias 
Carol Ann Barnard of Altamonte 
Springs Elementary, Mrs. Elisa
beth Holmes of Lake Mary Ele
mentary, county music teacher. 
Mrs. Jennifer Kelley, Jacqueline 
Pugh and Delores Field* of 
Crooms Academy and Doris 
Duggs, secretary at Roaenwald 
School.

The board appointed Mrs, Ktla 
Jane Keogh In teach at Writ 
Side Elementary; Mrs. Marjorie 
P. Zimmerman to Soulhside to 
replace M r a. Sblcbcnbcrgcr; 
James McCoy lo replace Edwin 
Williams at Seminole High, Miss 
Junette Ration to replace Mra. Kel
ley a* county music teacher; Mra. 
Kathrine Pierce; Willis Moore to 
replace Edwin Blackthearo a* a 
teacher at Crooms, since Black- 
aheare ia now Crooms assist
ant principal and Lemuel Stall- 
worth lo leach at Midway Ele
mentary to replarc H. L. Refoe 
who became assistant principal 
at Goldsboro.

Steel Price Raise 
Not Expected Soon

M I A M I  REACH (UPI) — 
Chance* are good that big steel 
producer* will maintain praaent 
price levels at leaat until aftar the 
first pay rate increase goaa lata 
effect Dec. 1, the Institute ef 
Scrap lr«e aad Rtaal waa fold to-

Edward J. Laliy, adder ef the 
Maul Marbat, telf at*

however, tha* 
era with lewer profit margin*

Minister Marcelo Fernandes Font 
made R clear Cuba later would 
formally reject a State Depart
ment note handed over Monday 
by U. I. Ambassador Philip W,

U. I. Insistence on cash pay
ment for Americans whose prop
erty la Cuba I* salted by tha 
Fidel government put a new strain 
on tbo already cool U. 8.—Cuban 
relations, and Fernandes' state
ment made R clear Cuba would 
continue expropriating properly.'

Ambaaiader Philip Boo sol, back 
ia Havana aftar a prolonged ab- 
scare, banded the fourth U. S. 
protest note in a year te acting 
Foreign Minister Marcelo Fernan
des Monday. Tha interview laatrd 
barely 10 minutes.

The text of the note was not 
made public Immediately, but lha 
embassy said it roncerncd the 
"denial of basic rights of owner
ship to U. 8. ritltena In Cuba— 
rights provided under both Cuban 
law and generally accepted inter
national law.”

A statement issued by Fer
nandes Monday night Indicated 
lliat the U. S. protest was con
cerned with arbi.rary seUu.es uf 
property rather than expropria
tions authorised by Castro's land 
icform program.

Th* value of U. S. property 
taken over so far was estimated 
in the tens of millions of dollars, 
this year, tha government is ex
pected lo start moling in on lha 
nearly 1,700,000 acre* o( sugar 
land owned by American inter
est*.

Parking Lot 
Paving Begins

City work crews today started' 
paving the parking lot behind 
the civic renter, City Manager 
Warren Knowles reported.

Knowles aald when completed, 
lha lot will have parking space 
for III cars. It will be the fourth 
municipal parking lot in the city.

Camera Club Meeta
A demonstration of darkroom 

technique* will ht presented at a 
•g ef the Sanford Camera 
at V:M ». m. today a* tea 

Clvte renter. A partabla date warn 
will be need ia show the pracaanae
developing af

five major projects because "they 
art the most travelled roads la
the county."

In other action during Dm stort
ing meeting, tbe board agreed la 
ask the atate to purchase a sig
nal light for the Intersection ef 
SR 436 and U. S. 17 62. Tha state 
would purchase the light and the 
county would Install it. Cost ef 
the project la estimated t^ be ap
proximately $10,000.

Chairman John Krider pointed 
out that a recent State Road De
partment traffic count ahowa that 
17,ooo cars pass In that critical 
area dally.

Jan. 25
Tbe County Reboot Board re

affirmed today tea« tea last af 
tea school double session* will 
start Monday, Jam. 2$, whoa chil
dren now attending mtrains ses
sions will go U school In tea 
afteraoou aad pupils now In after
noon sessions wlU attend in tea 
mondag.

City Won't Use

Tha City Commission last night 
decided not te nan tea. AUantia

SZG.'iS SSToSS £f35-
begin meter lag tea A.CJ* far tbo 
Sanford water (bo railroad naaa. 
Hanford has baba charging -tea 
A.C.L. n $163 par monte flat mtn 
for water. City Managor Wanton 
E. Knowles triad to got the uee of 
tbo tight lack pipe, hooping tea 
flat rata, with tea otty baring first 
rights to buy tbo Uno. Sanford 
would have utod tbo pipe to de
liver water te tea now Seminole 
High.

Knowles said tee A.C.L. didn't 
want tb* equity agreement. Motor- 
ing the railroad would coot ten 
A.C.L. about $280.79 -per month. 
Know lea aald. Th* city can aa* Ra 
Droamwold Uno to gat water Bn 
the new school, ha pointed out.

The commission alaa passed an 
ordinance rorrv-lly setting part# 
of Plnecreat, Country Club Manor 
and part of Droamwold, single 
family rosidentlal. Them war* or. 
rora in the original ardlanaeo 
ing the** sections.

Hanford firemen will
dor Borlal ftacurity as af April 1, 
by rulta of th* third nrdlsanos 
passed last night. All tha flroman 
have approved tbo agreement, 
City Attorney William Hutchison 
said.

The commission slap authorised 
lluichlaon to draw up a raaotutian 
in tribute to W. V. Bitting'# sor» 
vice oa o city official In IBS!, Bit
ting, manager of Touchtoa’s Drug 
Store, and a resident of Sanford 
for 90 years, died yesterday.

236 Homes Planned 
In North Orlando

North Orlando Mayor Roy Liddi- 
roll today announced that ragW 
necring on 23$ morn homes for tha 
community will start Immediately.

A contract hat beta slgnad with 
Miami and Ft. Lauderdale devel
oper Perry Wllleti, for surehate by 
Willet* of $00 lota and am aglog 
for buildiag the new house*, Liddi-
colt aald. The homel la tbo $10,0 
price range will bo aaal of tea 
North Orlando central office aa 
the Longwood-Ovlodo rood, 

Liddleott aald teal tea town's 
utility company is axpaadlaR It* 
an* ago and water plate la 
the demand of *- -
The greatest pi 
drvelopteant will ha 
scboala, tea mayor 
There are sow 1>5 
in Norte Orlando a 
•tructioo. # - • *} ■$

'• " ■ ~
Drinker

NEW YO
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TRANQUILIZERS
Flint an  w d advtarel tor M# 
memarial* to PniUMl Tkdttri 
i d  f r a n k lin  R m m v s U  i d  i f i t i  
hu been m am d lor U smaller 
itatuei near Arlington National 
Cam t ie  r y .  H i t  first, h o fw r iiy t  
Adm. Rlchird Byrd, trill gs #  
tbit yssr.

(Isridenully, tbt eesutery »■ 
tali la rapidly ualni ap Ua lift 
burial plota.) Alao arriving an tba 
■etna toon will ba a autna ad 
Gan. John J. (Hack Jack) Panto 
Ini. Thto particular art «artt 
W ait up a ralatad prtblf  aa tn

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Ba pan 
r*m»mbac Caaatr Rsdasy, Lewis
Caaa and John GorrteT Naitbcr 
da I.

Thaaa an  aaaaa I copied at 
random Jnm aoma a# the sculp- 
tarad Itfuna displayed In the cap* 
Uel’a Statuary HalL They an  part 
ad a monumental problem.

Although the attuatloa laa't criti. 
cal yet* tba natlon'a capital la 
gradually running oat af apace la 
which to erect states, lauirtaiaa, 
tower* and ether mamarlala to 
eur bereaa tad ttouimea.

The National Capital Park

S a s M A K t *

£ 5  rtreeujHI, joined county and civic leaders to applaud Navy-Sanford 
cooperation a t a Naval Air Station confarenco Friday.

"WtMtt.we liv# with the community we eeem to get along 
•  let batter, aa wra’ra doing hat*. Whan wa build our own 
hMasa and eehool ayatom and pul! back Into our ahtll we 
d o s t do M wall,'* tha admiral from the Pentagon eaid, "It's 
your Nary. We need your aorta to come into the Navy," ha

Tha dlecuaalcm followed Adm. Altos’ tour of tha boa* with
bn commander Cant. Robei t Slye.
It ia good to know that the admiral aald he wee ton- 
Md with tha community relatione of tha atation.
Aa inapaetor general ha ia tha man who makea raeom- 
dationa about a tot of thinga, Including expansion, Im- 
emetit, etc. of baaee end fadfitlea. Hie etaff to continuing 
mpreheneive aurvey of the Sanford atation and, if our

it an officiant, vital arm of the

VPf Parties Bitter
Warn Berlw especto the lovtot 

Union ,  to Mite upon Uia recent 
anti-Semitic outbreak* In Watt 
Germany a* n reawn to iuue a 
■torn new warning to the Wcitem 
AUlei end Wfet Germany agalaat 
a revival of Natl actlvUtoa in the 
Federal Republic. The Soviet 
warning would tie hi i-Mh da
rn anda (or a “free dcralUUrued" 
Weat Berlin and would provide 
Soviet Boee Khruabcbev with addi
tional ammunition for hie aummlt 
meeting with Western leaden 
■cat May.

In Bonn, the Weat German gev- 
erimeat la believed readying f*t- 
tough maaMrta far anti-Semites 
but to be waiting for tha atory 
to drift out o< the headline*. In
formed wurcu *ay Chancellor

Farthing eualiftoa aa an aqua*, 
bits by virtue af hie borstbael] 
chaw af Paaeho Villa, tha Maxi- 
eat baadtt. But hie probably will 
he tha laat otataa erected here 
with tta subject aatrida the tndt- 
tlawat charging (teed. Future he- 
roe* are more likely to be to the 
now cone ef a rocket.

One solution wee proposed last 
week by Bep. Frank Thom peon 
Jr. (O N J.). He totrodoeed a re»- 
elatton which woald create a earn- 
mliatoa to plan living memorll 
alt1* — hospRala, muteum* imT 
■uch — aa a mesas af "perpetu-

Wo knew this. Ws have heard 
It lor yeara. Milton KUenbewer, 
tha Praaldaat'a owa brother, made 
e atudy of the prohlemi during 
the flrat ala month* of INS. He 
aaM thoM thing*. What was ta n  
abort MI Nothing) Like w many 
critical problems that hero faced 
Americana during tha peat eight

bis present cabinet dissolve, It 
probably would bo replaced by an 
ova* mare Iron-fitted on*.

Weuada loft by BriUJn’a ditto- 
trout invasion af Sue* to IMS 
still are far from healed, and e 
mw poliUcal rumpus la aspteted 
to the wake of this week's pub- 
lleatto* of farmer Prime Mtoleter 
Sir Anthony Bden'a Suet mem- 
otra. Pravtoua "Lotto* atoriea" 
have caaad brief flareup* but 
tbsM are expected to be aa no
thing compared to Eden's own 
version af one of the meet con
troversial incidents to British
history-

Look far the JapoMM govern- 
meat to coast under increasing

Konrad Adenauer's government be
lieve* that, to the preeent atmos
phere, critic* weald accept no
thing but estramo measures which 
only would drive right-winger* un
derground. However, once the 
ttory has died down, tha govern
ment 1* expected to move for

afterthought, ho said, "And It 
Rnhihly would.**

Cetita Pike was willed comfort
ably to u mobile home MtUement 
called the Bed Oeeenrt Trailer 
Park.
The park itself ia run by a ceupl* 

who had "retired" lest Septem
ber. Jim McDorman had aald out 
his International Harvester deal
ership near Columbus, Ohio, aad 
he and his Mrs. found this means 
af keeping busy and enjoying g 
nice Income. They've turned much 
of the work over to their daughter 
aad aoa-ta-Uw, Bob and Susanna
Ttofftt,

We got teat leaking for the trailer 
park, although thorn to only one 
mala thoroughfare and it htto a 
dead end eight miles south. Thor* 
we ran into Charlie TUcker, of 
Evanston, tod., who with tba Mrs, 
retired early In Ufa aad now he's 
working harder than ever fixing 
traitor nfrifKatori and running

replace them with the great i 
remembered.

He aremod Shocked bp the a 
gestloo and advised me to lookA fr tw S lrS

af the OMrtrtea yon 
m have made many

•  NOW OPEN •
BRASS MOTORS

Vth ft Preaah 
FIATS .  H U D  CAMCollins Boosted 

For Demo VP Slot .
j |  PANAMA CITY (UPD-Prankliu 
D. Baaoevett Jr. said Sunday (tor. 
La Boy CoOtoa to the man most

It's (ho dog-goood doctor bills, 
aha said, that apoat bar carefully 
laid budget plena — nothing atoo.

I recalled what John Holmes, re
tired metal worker, told aw to 
•L Pater*burg tha dap before. "Wo 
all oouM'HM fret hospitalisation," 
ha uid, "Just m  It deoea’t baton*

DAILY CROSSWORD

DAILY CROSSWORD 
taSST * 2 C S  S S T*

Shod Run To Got 
‘Plug* Thursday

The St John's River shad ran 
near Sanford wW got •  TV ping 
Thursday night whan Dun Ms* 
Allister shews ptotures he took 
of ahad ftohermen sa his «:tf p. m. 
•how. McAllister took the ptotures 
at Henry Bussell's Marina Isle

CORDELLS REPAIR

aw M i
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Garden Circles Plan Benefit 
Visit Nursery, Fn/oy Programs

should l<« soaked (n water for two 
hour* before uting and watts 
should be added every day. It raa 
be wrapped in wax paper and 
stored In the refrigerator to pro.

DIRT GARDNERS* CIRCLE 
The Dirt Gardeners’ Circle of 

the Garden Club met at the home 
of Mr*. K. S. McCall for their 
January meeting with Mrs. S. C. 
Dickerson, Mrs. W. G. Fleming 
and Mrs. J, N. Robison Jr. as co- 
hostesses.

Mrs. Dickerson, civic beautifi
cation chairman, gnxc a report on 
plans for l>eautifyinK a city lot 
at French Ave. and Pth St. The 
name “Sanford-' will be spelled 
out using Alanmnlhus on a back
ground of green grass.

It was announced that the Dirt 
Gardeners* Circle will offer Philo- 
dendions, begonias, Xun'a Urchids, 
Epicias and some small flowering 
vines for sale at the garden club 
card party at the Civic Center, 
Jan. 22.

MIMOSA CIRCLE 
Mrs. Fiank Donahue gave a 

most interesting demonstration on 
flower arrangements at the meet- 
ing of the Mimosa Garden Circle 
Friday morning at the home of 
Mrs. C. llittell in luka Monroe,

Mrs. Walter Price served as eo. 
hostess.

Mrs. Donahoe stated that the 
florist usually sends one dozen 
flowers on older but that does not

Imply that they must all be used 
in one container.

Oasis, a porous material for 
Dower arrangements, is now being 
used instead of the frogs. Oasis

Flowers that are opened the 
least should be selected as the 
tallest flower in an arrangement. 
Mrs. Donahoe made several nr- 
rangements as the group watched. 
They included an arrangement of 
Eucalyptus leaves sprayed black, 
with eight red carnations in a 
while container. Thla was very 
attractive.

Another arrangement of bronze 
mums and Mexican Jade leaves in 
a yellow container was very plea*. 
Ing to the eye and last but not 
least, a Glamellla corsaga was 
made of red gladioli, using gradu. 
ated flowers wired together.

Mrs. Jo Peck, chairman, pre
sided at the business meeting. 
Mrs. R. F. McWhorter reported on 
the gift of boxes of fruit given to 
the patients of the Sarepta .Rest 
Home and Mrs. Scott’a nursing 
home. Mrs. W. B. Moya assisted 
Mrs. McWhorter with this project.

At the conclusion of tha business 
session, a whita elephant aala was 
conducted and tha hostesses ser
ved refreshments to the following 
members and guests: Mrs. Dona
hoe, Mrs. McWhorter, Mrs. Pock, 
Mrs. Alice Roblolio, Mrs. Mary 
Swankhous, Mrs. Ray Cllcquennol, 
Mrs. Herbert Behrens, Mrs. Her
man Lederhaus, Mrs. C. L. Wallis, 
Mrs. Gerald Behrens, Mra. Roy 
Partin and Mrs. Margaret Herr.

WUUDR08B C1RCLS
Members of the Woodfose Circle

MRS. FRANK DONAHOE made and demonstrated 
neveral arrangements for members of the Mimosa Gar
den Circle a t the Janunry meeting of the group.tenberg, Donny Brown and Milly Donnaud. Back row, 

June Anderson, Celeste Smith, Vera Brown, Lil Denning, 
Beverly Bachman and Ha Mae DeMent. (Staff Photo)

SOME OF THE VAH-ll OFFICERS WIVES enjoying 
the winter luncheon a t Spcncer’a Restaurant. From left, 
front row, Fran Robertson, Mary Cleveland, Lynn War-

i c e r s '  Wives Hold Luncheon
The group met at Jim Spencer's ] in tha tsble decorations. Snowman 
Restaurant. were arranged at various places

A winter theme was carried out J on the tsble and plaee cards

were in the form of snowmen, 
each wearing the “CbeckertaU" 
scarf.

Mrs. C. 0. Donnaud reported 
concerning a board meeting she 
attended last week with Mrs. Wil
liam Mallcowskl. Mrs. J F. Bach
man was appointed new represen
tative and Mrs. W. H. Foulk was 
named alternate to tha all Wives 
Club.

Announcement was made of a 
coffee to bo held Thursday at 
•:30 a. m. In the B. O Q. dining 
room at the base. All wives are 
requested to make reservations 
with Mrs. Mallcowskl no later 
than today.

Mrs. H. F. Dement and Mrs. 
R. M. Cleveland were Joint host
esses for the January luncheon.

Mrs. Dickey Named 
Girl Of The Year

of the Garden Club enjoyed a cov
ered dish luncheon at tha home of 
Mrs. William 8. Brumlty, preced
ing their January meeting. Mra. 
Williams Dinkins auistad Mra. 
Brumlty as eo-hostess.

Following tha luncheoa aad a 
social hour tha group journeyed 
to Crystal Lako Nursery where 
they were taken on a conducted 
tour. Each one received a  pla-». 
a* a gift.

Thoes attending were Mr*. 
Jantei Dole, Mr, D. K. Dorman, 
Mre. Elmer Eckhart, Mra. Fred 
Grey, Mr*. Ted Lewie, Mra. A. B. 
Montford, Mra. H. D. McNair. 
Mre. A. 8. Poulter, Mra. Lai 8 ,

of h«r outstanding service and 
loyally to tha sorority.

During the-eveuing, enjoyed by 
members. Iheir husbands and 
dales, names of secret slaters for 
tbs past year were revealed.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dickey, Mr and Mrs. I. E.

Mrs. John Dickey was named 
"Girl of tbo Year” Saturday 
evening at the auuual dinner- 
dance held by tha Gamma Omega 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha.

Tho event was held at the King 
and Prince in Casselberry.

Miss Patty Walker, past-presi
dent, presented a silver tray to 
Mrs. Dickey, who la now serving 
as president of the organisation. 
She was chosen by the group 
to receive this award because

Pilot Club executive board 
meeting T p. m. at the Chic 
Center. Business mesting > p. m.

Business meeting «f the Anna 
Miller Circle, •  p. m. at the

N. Orlando 
Plans 
New Club

WEDNESDAY
Civic and Fine Arts Depart

ments of Sanford Woman's Club 
meets for covered dish luncheon 
at .1>:aO p. m. Program "Hobby 
Shop*' with all member! partici
pating.

Mias Sonja Monforton and Miss 
Joan Wilke will present a musical 
program during the lunch hour.

Yolusia-Semlnole County Alum- 
nt0Asra. of Alpha Chi Omega Sor
ority meets at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Austin Smith, 2021 Park 
Ave., S p. m. All visiting members 
Invited.

THURSDAY
New Officers of the Ladies 

Auxiliary of the Lake Mary Volun. 
teer Fire Department will be In
stalled at a meeting at (be fire 
b ru e  a t •  p. m.

.urganlxillonal meeting of North 
Orlando Garden Club at tha home 
of Mra. William Dean, 10 N. 2nd 
SI. at T -p. m

Sanford H. D. Club meeta at tha 
Home Demonstration Center M 
23th St. at S p. m.

Atalea circle of Garden club 
meeta at the homa of Mra. G. M 
Shipp. 300 E. lltb St. at ■ p. m.

Central Circle of the garden 
ckb meeta at tha home of Mrs. 
ffP il. Brewer In Silver Like at 
1:30 p. m.

Hemerocallls Circle of the gar
den club meeta at tha home of 
Mrs. P. J. Westgate, 2007 Cor- 
dova Dr. at 7:30 p. m. She will 
show slides of her trip through 
Poland.

Magnolia Circle of tha garden 
club will meet at tha homn U 
Mrs. Fred Harrie, Country Club 
luL at 10 n m. Mra. F. L. 
WTOdruff HI will be gueit speak-

*rTh# Ivy Circle of the garden 
club will meet at the home of 

—  WUlow

Kstrldge III, Mr. and Mrs. Kirby 
Fita Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John Hlg. 
gins, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Schirard, 
Mr. and Mrs. James DeBrine, 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. David Van Ness, 
Mr. and Mra. T. V. Metis Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamai Butler, Misa 
Dottie Metta, Eugene Barlneau,

MRS. CLYDE RAMSEY (center) whose hobby in raining orchids, sur
prised and delighted the members of the Dirt Gardeners* garden circle by 
displaying a Trianaei plant with 12 orchid blossoms on it. Mrs. L. K. Lcep- 
er, left, circle president and Mrs, E. S. McCall, hostess to the meeting, are 
shown admiring it* , (Staff Photo)Annual Dinner 

Set Tomorrow
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lilt A Franck

FIATS - USED CAES 
OPEN TILL SiM EVRK1NG8

Miss Ginger Jones, Riehard Gunn, 
Miss Barbara Flynt and Robert
McGill.

Residents of North Orlando are 
planning to organize a garden 
club. An initial meeting will be 
held at 7 p. m. Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. William W. Dean, 
10 N. 2nd St.

Mra. Voile Williams Jr., presi
dent of tho Sanford Garden Club 
will meet with the group and 
assist thenl with the nerrniary 
preliminary organizational proce
dure.

All Interested persons In the 
area are cordially Invited to at
tend this meeting.

For further information contact 
Mrs. Dean at her home or call 
Mrs. George Dorman, 170 Edge- 
moot Ave., phone FA 2-0103.

O.E.S. Welcomes New Member —Rote geranium petals add col
or to cakes, custards and pud
dings.

The Holy Cross Episcopal 
Churchwomen held their January 
circle meetings’last week. Follow. 
Ing coffet and pastries, business 
meetings ware held to discuss 
matters brought up by tbs board.

The Christmas party for the 
children of the church was held 
on Holy Innocents Day, Dec. 21, 
under the direction of Mre Frank 
Mtban* and Mrs. F. C. Sten- 
■trom. Refreshments, gan>;«. sing
ing, and dancing, ltd by Frank 
Mebane were enjoyed by the ap
preciative children. U waa a most 
sureessful adventure.

Note paper and envelopes with 
a sketch of the church will be 
available to Mil la the near fu
ture. The annual covered dish 
parish dinner Is scheduled for 
Jaa. 12 st the Civic Cenler start
ing at 7:00 p. m. Professional 
baby sittcra will be provided at 
tha parish house from 0:30 p. m.

Inspiring devotloa programs 
followed the business meetings.

Mrs. Augusta BUbrey, secretary, 
and 3lrs. Mae Sheppard, treas
urer, after which the Worthy Mat
ron introduced her refreshment 
committee for the evening.

Members and guests enjoyed re
freshments of cookies snd Rus
sian tea. Chapter and dining 
room* were decorated with red 
poinaetllas in white baskets.

Seminole Chapter No. 2, Order 
of Eastern Star, met Thursday 
night st the Masonic Hall with 
47 members and 13 visitors pres
ent. The only (irsl-tlme visitor 
was Mrs. Lena Duckworth of 
Alkire Chapter No. 10, Keyser, W 
Vs.

Worthy Matron Llnnle Sloye 
read an article entitled "I Know 
something Good About You*' and 
remarked how nice It would be 
if we all would lake that as a 
New Year resolution when speak
ing of someone.

In an inillation caramony, Mrs. 
Anganell Bulger became a mem
ber. During the Impressive cere
mony. Airs. Elolse Pfelfauf sang 
several selections.

End of tha year reports were 
given by Mra. Ella Raines, chair
man of Ihe auditing committee,

Church
Calendar

TUESDAY
Pioneer Fellowship, C p. m. at 

First Presbyterian Church.
WEDNESDAY

Members of First Baptist W 
M. U. will attend prayer meeting 
In a group, T. U. executive meet
ing, 1:13 p. m. Royal Ambassa
dor*, 7 p. ra.

Plnecresl Baptist Church 8. 8 
officers and teachers' supper and 
meeting >:30 p. m. R. A. meeting, 
7 p. m., prayer meeting, t  p. m. 
and music committee meeting, 
1:43 p. m.

Presbyterian Senior High choir 
■upper, •  p. ra. Mid-week Bible 
hour, 7 p. m.

LIGGETT-TOUCHTON DRUG CO. 
W ILL BE CLOSED ’T IL  

NO O N, WED., JAN. 13th.
Children generally have sharp

er senses of taste and smell than 
adults. This is especially irua when 
handling vegetables, fruits and 
meats.Pay-TV

—A men's wear firm has a 
new "television cost” — (or those 
who can afford to slay home. The 
coat il custom-made of light
weight unlined silk. Price: $220.

HAYDEN FL’TRKLL 
AND THE

County Council Meets
Every Wed. and Sat. - 9 P. M. ’til 2 A. M.

Tha Route 92
i - S & r r ^  3 Miles East

Tha County Homa Demonstra
tion Council met Friday afternoon, 
wilk Misa Myrtle Wilson, homa 
damonattation agent, in her of
fice la the courthouse.

Mre. Gaorga Otto, prtildenl, 
presided. Present were: Miss 
Myrtle Wilson; Mrs. D. D Dan
iel, Orlando; Mrs. Hat Harriss, 
Sanford; Mra. H. L. Johnson, Lake 
Monroe; Mrs. Clover Marrs, Lake 
Monroe: Mrs. R. E Mitchell, 
Semioala Evening Club.

On Jaa. 21, (Thursday), at 
10:21 a, m., tha county council 
will present Dt. H. L. Reddish, 
specialist. University of Florida. 
His aubject is: "Catvlng, Select
ing aad Sharpening Kitchen 
Knives." Dr. Reddish is coming to 
Ssnlerd especially lor this meet-

members should not miss. Meat 
will be furnished and member* 
■re to bring covered dishes for 
the luncheon.

The Slate Couneil short course 
will be given in Gainesville July 
11 to 21 and the them* for 1M0 
will be “Steps to Leadership 
Through Learning, Sharing and 
Achieving.'*

Miss Wilson naked that records 
bo kept during the year of all 
bom* improvement* — painting, 
upholstering, new curtains, gar
dening; (bit a list of clothing 
made be turned into the chair
man: and record, loo, any other 
achievements that make for bet
ter tiring in the home.

Council meeting* are bald on 
the first Friday of each month, 
and the next meeting will be Feb. 
3 at 1:30 p. m.

ROTATES AUTOMATICALLY
to track down the beet 
Feasible picture on ererp

Mrs. Leon Swain, 411 
Ave. at I  p. m. Mrs. George Mc
Call will apeak on potted plants. DeLand m •easts tee u h  rv zsteau witk *wt or saewy pMere sag 

*s belts" w u s r  O iiN lit Ltbo m «i people, yea'ra prob
ably la a In.U.i  alter. TV stgaalc mom Irtm w i i  dlrertlsas 
•  act Jast the •** yaar saleaaa » u  act ap ta faaa.
aaut ra a* asset lit m. u  > *ur ani.nia v.ik I m I  Haas a m  
oRcically and bring In U* best p.uibU pictara freai eay 
ZltMtiia. Vital ran a.«4 I* the TV a im l Ihst eau.ee year 
aaUaaa I* Clrcl. sag D«t.<t lilt* Radar-tha COR ROTOR, 
tan a* are IstW Mi R.rt'a all r »  4. u  p«H la alaaier. 
•Zarp.r, stranger pktarsst
I, Turn Sandy d t .n r . ip  MreeMea gaiatlar #* CM '* i n a  
M/ul hi tic C n m lM M .
1 Rater at U« See. a/ PM* m /e a ln a . tana S h e  wa> 
pUU e4r»l« IM y*e aa* Ike picture dearer S*aa peer Rfwa
R  I d / i p e a r g a r« r / r e a  M e  g r in d s *  e e d  p e a r a n te s n s  e a le -

u u  «mt tent* nm  uu
Hundred. e/ tkeneeude e/ COM XtCera 
err nrte in arc aad ta TV rarnpttra 
arraa /net like peart.

mere suueai, asms names. Vs base 
DU ef eeapsuy tr.m far aad aaar, aad 
tkay all aay w* pat wars «4*Ueas aad 
have a katt.r picture tkaa they da. Tha 
aaa aoroa aaa a.I he beet."

NO COVER CHARGE
Rebekahs Plan 
installation

Semlnola Rebekan Lodge No. 
41 will meet Thursday at I  p. m. 
in the I. O. O F. ball for g 
business* session.

At 1:20 p. m. the hall will be

tpened to the public for tbo no
t 'd  installation ceremonies.

. Mrs. Bertha Snyder will be la- 
stalled as Noble Grand and Mrs. 
fefc Beckham ns Vice trend.

Mrs. Snyder requests oil bar 
officers to be at the ball by 1 :li 
p. m.

TO DRIVE A RENAULT!

Safe Drivers!
W E  M A Y  S A V E  Y O U

ladUUtay e
greet*, leal MT Be why aeMle fee half-way TV t Pah to e l 
the abaan.l. year t*4 Is eqetppad It laatire-wMb a tbatflp 
COR ROTOR.dollar!

TEST DRIVE 
the

Frisky
Tkrifly R O T O R

Q J s m i  mm QQnMiR imr I

NOW/ Start getting 
perfect TV pkturet

with •
Specially Priced

Luncheon ON YOUR AUTO  INSURANCE
DauphineServed dally la the j 

BAMBOO LOUNGE ' 

•f  thee f

Mayfair Inn
H M  T—r  f i lm a -

Hoover Radio ft  TV, 504 8. Sanford Ave. 
Keck TV, 2911 ft Park Ave. M r l
Wlnn’i  TV ft Radio Service, SOS Second St 
Seminole Radio ft TV, SUCelety Ave. .
W. A. Norris, R t 1, Box 439-H, Laker WO 0  
Paul’* Town ft Country, 2553 Orlande Olive
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I1T ITS,

Eleven p layers, Including eight 
rooklM, were attlgned to the San
ford Greyhound entry la the Pior- 
ide Stale League In week-end 
activity at the Xanaai City of- 
fleet of the Athletic! who are 
tpoaeoriag the local team.

The eleven will report to the 
Athletlca’ general farm lyatem 
training camp at Panama City 
in weit Florida early in March, 

There they will undergo the us- 
ual modern day atlff te iti which 
determine mainly how well leouti 
have aelected raw material, and 
whether or not each li a prosper- 
live major league player.

W. Kenneth McRoberts, princi
pal local ipomor of the Sanford 
club, aald this morning that right* 
hander George Balden, left-hander 
Tom Kelleher, end catcher Ronald 
Rule teat year were with Playing
Manager Robbia Roberiton at 
Olein,'N. Y., or the Claaa D NY- 
Penna League. Balden and Kelle
her both Aril alined contract! 
In 1MT while Hula aaw hla first 
prafeialonal aervlca last year,

Rooklea, all highly toutad by 
iportawtitara end tha aeouta who 
algnad them, art: OuUieldar 
Frank Frend of Chicago; left- 
bandar Ray Kandrlek of lio n - 
burg, Pa. i catebar Tony Parti 
of Tampa i right-hander Jo t Paul- 
kovla of Dtrry, Pa.; outfielder 
Bobby Boao to Loulavlllo, By.; 
Inflolder Joo Taylor of Plodmoot, 
W. Vs, i rliht-hander Bobby 
Wado of Cartoravlllo, Oa.t left- 
hinder Grant Withers, Martin'* 
Parry, Ohio.

Rom aid  Perea will Ukdly sat 
special tralalsg camp attention 
for both will receive hosuMi If 
they make good. Rom gtta Itio 
upon rtportlog to apt lag training 
osd an additional It.u o  If ho I* 
roUlood N  daya after tha m m  
tposo ss  April is, ports la to 
reteiva I t ,too m  July l, IMS and 
July 1, INI.

Additional player* likely will 
bo assigned from both the Oteao 
and Orond lalind, Nab,, rookie 
league club* which wort tuppUad 
by K au a i City U tt aummor, 
McRabarta Indltalad.

s s s m s s 1
15 TOWER NOW.h W d tsm *jr£

f iA N e r - m c H  w it h  i  
THE

SHAD FISHING Id the word along the St. 
py Glnibsrv is shown with olfnt good s 
brought in Sunday i t  Crows'# Comp. Ci 
weekend, but shad fishing still Is attract!

1 THAT WAS QUITE 
Afi&HtHEOa 
SHOULD M AKE 
M i  A  6 0 0 0  A

SO 8£&IN£nX6BCAriE6£ND* 
1

I smi C AN T FI6U BE1 WHAT A 600C V  
W HAT THW WAS A i l jS  K U C O O N C  
UflJtf / ■ UEfiCjTia. 

DEVIL At LAI 
WHENVOUI 
BAD HE MISSEDrrest potsntlsl 

[«nts tnd they
By JKIUIY COVINGTON

, Tonight marks s  vary Important night 
in the Bemlnol# basketball schedule. They 
trivel to neighboring Apopka for moretrivel to neighboring Apopka for more 
Orange Belt Confer#not action end they 
Wiu Blno be In search of their iUtth victory 
In as many games.

Apopka and Winter Park have set 
themsetvea up so the teams to beat In tha 
OBC and If toe Seminole* have •  success
ful weak against thssa two things could 
look rosy for tha tournamonto which begin 
In February) Tha Darters have a fine G-l

JW JV fku L ^

hsv# we had a point maker Ilka Jim 
drasey or a  play maker and leader like 
Ray Lundqulat, let alone boys like Terry 
GhrlaUnson, Georg* Perldes, snu Cow* 
boy Orsvsts.

We got.a look at tha Darters for the 
first time Saturday night when they de- 
i'euted Edgewater by a single point and 
this la the smallest teem they have come 
up with In a long time. However, you eati 
bet that they a rt well coached and they 
make the beet of everything they possess 
-n the way Of talent. They have only one 
player back from the entire varsity taat 
Season and that la little Larry Hutchin
son. An interesting not* about Larry la 
when ha Is not bustin' tha bottom out of 
ths basket ha Is filling In as drum major 
In tha band. H i Is a talented Uttla kid and 
haa been the Darters' leading scorer for

ae past two seasons. Quito a battle looms 
tween Larry and Lundqulat and they 
should put on a big show for tha fans.

m o ld  and tha WUdaata are yet to be 
trounced to seven atorto.

Tha contest tonight against the Dar
ters will get underway with the JV’s 
matching their skills in a tilt that will be- 
girt a t 7 p.m. Friday tha Semlnolee round 
aat QMlr biggest week of toe regular 
schedule by traveling to the headquarters

rhangt far third bAseman Alvin 
Dark an l twe ether playar*.

Official* af bath efuba aald tha 
daal was Just what tha daster ar-

Phllllas Managar Bddla Bawytr, 
who olso plckod up rlihthosdsd 
pitcher Johnny Buihardt osd 
roakl* third basamas Jim Waods, 
said bath club* profited by the 
deal.

"Aahbum I* a |oad boll player 
and should holp tha Cuba,'* ha 
aald. "Dork will ha e atoodylsi 
Influent* in eur Infield and ha 
■heuld b* able to play about half 
tha gamaa."

Cub General Manefir Jobs Hal* 
land aald tha swap crowned win- 
ter-long effort* to load the It- 
year-old Aahhum.

"Ashburs lad tha lean* Is l e t 
ting on baae,H Holland Said. He’s

Sit what we needed, Wa now 
va him and Tony Taylor batting 

In front of Ernie Banks.*

of toe hot Wildcats at winter Park.
While traveling the circuits tots week

end, It semed Very unusual to h u r  oppos
ing coaches voicing ooncsrn over a Semin- 
ole team but this Is what Is being heard 
ell over after they rolled p u t  Wildwood 
lest week. After it floundered around for 
so many years in the circuit, the opposi
tion alwsys looked upon Sanford as just 
the first tu rn  to be bested in ths tourna
ments but this Is far from the case now.

WH1LC I WAS

4 Indians Sign
CLBVBUND, Ohio (VPI) -  

Socond-basaman Johnny Temple, 
pitchers Bobby Locks and A1 Cl* 
MU* and laflalder Billy Morad 
hav* signed 1M0 contracts with 
the Cleveland Indians. %

Redskins Sign Back
WASHINGTON |UPI) -  Billy 

Brewer, star defensive halfback 
of the University of Mississippi

the National Football League.

•  NOW OPEN •
BRASS MOTORS

71k A Preach 
FIATS - USED CARS 

OPEN TILL lito  BVKKINGS

tu rn  in the nation, ere piling it on their basketball rivals In 
the same “ahow-them-no-mercy" manner that mad# their 
football forces famous 28 years Ago.

The Buekeyee wore out both the official aoorer and the
University to Dele w an la a  lot- ”--------------------- ———
IS romp a t Columbus, Ohio, Mon* l l . M  E . J . .  P - _  
gay night *v*n though their eheet- 11006 16061 lOl 
lag ace, Jerry Lucas, was side*

r  Platoon Football

gar minute.
la  tha midst of this cornucopia, 

the Buekeyee, took a m  aela po»* 
om lon of the Big Tee lead whm* 
hath Mlrhlgaa State and Psrdu* 
last Monday sight,

The lOt palate agalaat Delaware 
waa aa all-time Ugh far the Buck- 
eye*, whoa* prarteae beat waa 1M 
agalaat Miami (Fla.) in IBM.

P O S T  T I M S  8 : 1 0  P.  M .
10 Exciting Ru m

MATINEES -
Wednesday, Friday A Saturday 2 P. M.the NCAA policy-makare that the 

rate* ha left atom,
Herbert 0 . (PriM) Octeto i f  

Michigan, lifetime pembec**t» 
lam  to the NCAA Into  Cam*

1
! I



Want Ad A Day Makes A ll Business P ay! Ph. FA2-2611
ISBIF1ED INDEX
Good Foed 
Far Rest 
Wanted la Rent 
Rral Ealata Wanted 
Reel Ealata Far Sal* 
Mortgage Lean* 

f 7. Ratine** Opportunities 
•A Insurance 
I. Fanala Ralp Wnnted 
«. Mato Ralp Waatarf 

. K . Mato ar Faaiato 
II. Wart Wanted 

1 l  Plumbing Servkee 
11. EtoatHcal Sarrkaa 
II. RalM. Paint A Repair 
| l .  Special Sarrkaa 
II-A Beauty Parian 
II. Ptowara A Plant■
IT. Pala . Liraatack « Sapphaa 
IA Machinery • Teak 
It. Baato end Mat or a 
I. AalanaMlaa 
•A Traitora 

I< Fnrolur*
Arttotoa Far Sato 
Nattoaa A Paraasato 
Laat A Feaad

•  la a lr a d ta a

2. For Rent
FURN. apt. 1900 Uctloovilla

For Rout
CEPING ROOMS. The Gattoa, m Magnolia. FA 14T30.

(•BEDROOM, partly furnlthcd, 
tMO par month. Charlaa Hay, 
EL t, Bos MS-A.

JRNISHED I-bedroom houaa, 
large Florida room, kitchen 
equipped, hardwood floor*. Call 
FA M#1T.

houaa is Lake 
Maty; walking distance to 
achool and at ora. ITS par mo. 
PA ATMS.

l-BEDROOM tarnished houaa, 110 
W. 10th. St. Pinna FA UNTO.

6 five utility, adult* 
proffered —Onor* Rd., near 
Navy Baaa — Blit, Roa*.
ROOM tarnished garage apt. 

Saa at TM Palmetto Ave.

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hoiplta' A Baby Bed* 

By Dry, Week ar Month. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA M i l l  II I  W. let It.

5. Rail Estate For Salt
LOTS: Cleared, high ground, 100' 

x Its*: one block off New Up- 
aata Rd. MM. Phone FA MM3 
after 1:00 P. M.

FURN, Apt. 201H W. l i t  St.
WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 

privets baths, 114 W. First St-
OFFICE SPACE with ample park

ing. MS Oak Avenue. FA 2-5#0g.
FURN. Apt. S00 Fart Aw.
S-BEDROOM uniaraiahad House, 

kitchen electrically equipped. 
I4U Willow Avenue. Call 
FA i-om.

NICE BEDROOM with private en
trance and hath. P h a a a  
FA 3-1441.

HOUSE for rant on Sanford 
Avenua a i i r  Lake Jeaiup. 
FA 1-S4H.

I-BEDROOM CB houaa. Tele- 
phona FA I-M30.

CLEAN *-room furnished apt. 
Cloia In. I l l  Park Ave.

TRAILER SPACES: Urge lota. 
Camp Saralnol* Trailer Park, 
Weklva River Rd. FA 3-4U1.

5-ROOM furnished garage apart* 
ment with garage. Adults 
Phone* FA 2-3202.

NEW HOME, Country Club Man
or. CaU FA 3-S2S1.

ONE BEDROOM Duplex apart
ment, furnished; adults. Avail
able tin 16th. Apply T04 W. 
4th. or eaU FA 1-3410.

HOUSE for SALE Or RENT: 3- 
bedrooms; 100 Country Club 
Circla; MS month FA 140M.

5. Raal Ealata For Bala

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Ratal# Broker 

Mary E. Carman — Lae SilvaU 
B. E, Rogera, Sr. Aaaodatea 

Ph. FA 8-1801' 17-02 at Hiawatha

orry Clinic
After Otoe Lang totredneed me 

la the crowd of I I N  women, 
bo toll ma atom la answer their 
varied ovaries. Seraybeak these 
wttb yaatoeSay*# Hat aa yen eaa 
aaa lease af tin  typical grab, 
tome besetting melon  Ameri
can woman. They am dapUcat- 
ad h najnd i af Bmaa In even 
city, f ir  payehatogteal yerif 

•a

By GEORGE W. CRANE 
F t. D., I ,  0 .

OAAR D — 411: Gtoa Long, 
[agad aboat 10, to tba handsome 
[Managing Editor of the Spartan- 
ftoaburg HERALD.

tan Phil Buchbelt, tba dyne- 
pubUrimr, scheduled me for 

_ large “Woman. Only" elinie, 
(he asked Glen Long to Introduce 
(me.
. Aftor a vary gracious aand-off, 
(Elan departed, toaviag ma aloaa 

as h i  only mala in this large 
! gathering at woman.

Following my 45 mInula talk, 
ora held a forum, and some of 
their questions which I didn’t 
have time to answer, are listed

Please notice how sincerely 
these women are trying to create 
happier home*. This serious mood 
to typical af the thousands af 
letters that they send me each 
weak via this column.

WOMEN’S QUESTION!
“How caa I get my daughter 

more Interested la bar school 
urork and in going to college at 
toast far om year?" 

a “Why data my husband con
stantly And fault aad try to  ear- 
n e t me in front of the children?“

“Can pregnant mother* mark 
their babies?"

“Why da some kuskfods main- 
Ula ultra aterattoanata abaut 
where they era going and teem 
to taka delight la keeping their 
wives lam rsst at whan they caa 
be renewed?**

“Haw da you explain a wUa
__ __ ia dog* aad cate hot
hates chUdraaT”

“How eaa you help a child 
with a sever* inferiority com- 
ptox?"

"Should a child bo punished far 
falling down In hit school 
marks?"

Navy, Air Force 
ay Moot O c t 15

BALTIMORE, Md. (UPI)—The 
Msvy and tbs Air Force Academy 
probably will play ‘beir first foot
ball game boro next Oct. II.

Dr. Frank C. Marina, president 
«f tba Baltimore Park Board at 
Directors, has notified Navy It 
wants to hold it to an agreement 
mad* last year that tba gamh 
would bo played boro.

Copt. At bury Coward, Navy's 
%|ir*et*r of athletics, expraaiod 

pleasure a t tba receipt of the tot-

Rebels Losses Mount
ALGIERS, Algeria I UPI) -  

French troops killed M Algerian
captured 14! more laat 

_ ____ amend
•MwuRced today. Preach Imaei

“What'i wrong with a 14-year 
old who plays hookey and doesn’t 
want (o go to acbootT He Is also 
rebellious when corrected by his 
teacher."

“My 10-year-old girl wishes to 
be a boy and refuses to wear 
girl's clothing except under coer
cion. She to m a y  about haraea 
and teems to want to be a cow
boy."

“How can I help my husband 
quit drinking? He saye he wanta 
to do to, but never does.’’

“How can 1 get my husband 
to take me dining and dancing 
occasionally?’’

“ At the age of 50, my husband 
suddenly told mo be didn’t love 
mo any more and bat started 
running around with girts half
his age? WhyT"

“After my Ayaar-oid was tick 
far 3 weeks, he cried and didn't 
want to go back to school. WhyT" 

“My husband ha* a severs
Inferiority complex, ao bow can 
1 help him overcome It?"

“ How can you get your children 
to help around tba houaa without 
making them do to, or paying
thorn for each taakT"

“What makes a husband a veri
table miser with money?"

“My husband spends all His 
spare time hunting or fishing and 
deserts me and our three child
ren. Shouldn't he try to Include
us occasionally?"

“ la it bettor for a widow to 
Uva with her grown children 
or remain alone in the old home
stead?"

“I'm a shy girl, to love with 
a ahy boy, so bow do 1 stand 
a chance against the popular 
giria?"

“What can I do with a gifted 
child who ia Igsy pad then, when 
hie grade* drop, refuse* to tot 
mo kelp him?’1 

“ Ia U  too early for a woman 
to toee aex dealrei, and how 
should 1 manage a husband of 
10?*'

“Haw can I get my husband 
to read ALL of your newspaper 
columns, instead of Just the one* 
ia which soma of my faults are 
menttowedT"

(Always write to Dr. Crane 
cam af this newspaper, on- 
closing a tong 4c stamped, ad
dressed envelope aad He to 
cover typing and printing tails 
whan yea Mad far mm af Ids 

)

LOCH ARBOR
THREE BEDROOM, lto bath 

horns on canal with access to 
Chrystal Lake available now aa 
owner haa been transferred 
overseas. Low down payment 
and aaaume 4‘4*v F, H. A. 
mortgage of <12,Ml.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymood Lundquist, Assoe.

FA 2-2051 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

9 l|r  Danfnrh Rrralh Tue*. Jan . 12, 19GU— Page S 1.1, Special Services

ia f f - a - day

BY OWNER: Reasonable terms; 
3-bedroom, I bath, large livingf 
room and porch, established 
lawn, excellent neighborhood. 
Sanford. FA I-T4M.

INCOME PROPERTY: A p t .  
houaa. Needs repair bet good 
for future investment. Located 
461 So. Park Ave. Sanford — 
opposite First Baptist Church.

ALSO practically new I* room 
residence at 2711 Sanford Ave 
Convenient to - Sanford Naval 
Air Station.

For further details contact 
GEORGE T. STUMP 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
A LOAN ASSN.

UT S. COURT ST., ORLANDO 
PHONE GA S-3531

READY FOR IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

3-BEDRoOM, 2 bath, kitchen 
equipped, Florida room. Large 
tot. CaU FA 2-3432.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER 

M  So. Park Ave. Ph FA 2-10*1

Monti Leads 
LA Open Play

LOS ANGELES (UPI) L. Erie 
Monti, n slim teaching pro from 
Just down tho street, today toeks 
to become the fifth golfer la the 
history of the 537,500 Los Angeles 
Open to ecorw a wiro*to.wiro vic
tory in the winter's firet major 
tournament.

After going Into Monday's post
poned third round with a on*, 
■trot* I tad over Dow Finatorwald, 
Of Tequtata, Fla., a t 13T, Monti 
shot tho day’s bast round — n 
throe-under par 66 for a 201 total 
—while his nearest rival got • 
Tl. That gave Monti a four-stroke 
advantage over Finatorwald en
tering today's final round at the

HOME WITH A VIEW 
Located on two lots abided by 

Twenty Three huge Oaks, Uila 
three bedroom—two bath home 
with Ita unobstructed view at 
a beautiful lake la truly SOME 
THING SPECIAL. Among its 
many extra features a n  a 
HI-FI speaker system, forced 
air duct boat In every room 
and a twn ton Air Conditioner.

If you a n  looking for an ultra 
modern home la a setting typi
fying Central Deride at Ita 
beautiful beat, PICK UP THAT 
PHONE RIGHT NOWl We are 
eager to see your reaction when 
you inspect this WONDERFUL 
HOME.

ONLY <14,2S0, TERMS

W. It. “BUI" 8TEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 3-4H1 111 N. Park

NEW 3-bedroom block house, part
ly furnished, 06,000, terms. Ap
ply 2820 Palmetto.

2-BEDROOM hause, screened 
porch, fenced yard; just outside 
city limits. FA I-T422.

SELL or TRADE: 3-Bedroom, 111 
baths, CB, Florida room. Nleely 
landscaped IIS' x 113' corner 
lot <2,500 down or wtU trade 
for other property. Will Hasten 
part at down payment If desir
ed. 1M E- Coleman Ctreto. 
FA 2-TMT.

2-ACRES ol pood (arm land to 
Sanford Calsry Delta <50S par 
a era. Excellent terms. Richards
Hotel, Melbourne, Florida.

S t Johns Realty Co.
I l l  N. Park Ave. Pb. FA M IS

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
LEN R1SNER 

LOTTIE BBOADWAY 
KEN TOBBBTT 

BETTY* D. SMITH 
Associates

11 N. Park -  Ph. FA IN N
<-BED ROOM, t  bath, double ear-

C . extra Urge utility nom- 
bly payments ITS. 114 

Shannon Dr. FA S-lSTt.
APPROXIMATELY ton acres at 

■rove, I I R I  per acre; near Sun- 
land Estates. Contact Joseph 
Levy, FA M M -

BEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 
2344 French Ave.

J. W. HALL
Raait-r

“CaU NsU" Phene FA I
WYNNE WOOD: < BR., Fla. Bm., 

itove, refrigerator. Air condi
tioner optional. Low payment!. 
>410 Stevens Ave.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES

-  1
Surety Banda

SIS So. Park Ava. Pk. FA 2 5441 
Hanford

Evaaa Bldg. Lake Mary 
Ph. FA t-lt0O

BARGAIN -  MOVE IN TODAY 
I  BR. house on Magnolia. juat out 

of city Uml a; kitchen oquipped, 
Venetian bliada apace heater. 
Kurt aaU at once, glass. Wffl 
trade far lata modal car. 
FA 2-0001 or FA 1-0615

•  NOW OPEN •
BRASS MOTORS

Tth A French
FIATS • USED CARS

5. Real Estate For Salt
LOTS for sale on hard surface 

road; nieely graded; near Mon
roe corner. Phone FA 2-2TJ6.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V, Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G, Tram* 

Aiiociates,
116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After houra, FA 2 Mil, FA 2-4321, 
FA 2-0361

2-BEDROOM block bouse leas 
than one year old: amaU down 
paymant. FA 2-T6T1.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

ITOPI in to sea our < bedroom 
1H or I  tiled bath boma* at

SAN 8EM KNOLLS 
4 Blocks West of French Avenue 

on 10th Street.
LOOK I at all ike wonderful fea

tures In tbesa homes. Terratto 
floors—Furred and Plastered 
walla — Cualotn built • cabinet 
work—and Dust-free close!*- 
Close to achool I and shopping

—LISTEN! to the price and 
terms—<550 Down FI1A Financ
ed— Exclusive with 

W. H. “Bill" Stamper Agency 
Realtor A Insurer 

ASSOCIATES: H. E. Taffer 
Arthur F. Day, Evorett Harper 
Robert F. May. Bari Pilcher, 

Helen £  Noonan 
Phone FA •3-4801 112 K. Park

11. Work Wanted
SECRETARY: shorthand, dicta 

tlm, legal experience: wants 
full or part-tima work. CaU 
FA 24644.

PERMANENT or temporary work 
aa light atrno. — typist or gene
ral office work. FA 2-1000.

.Days Work Wantrd. FA I-3IU.

PERMANENT work for 10 yr. 
old boy. Phone FA 2-1M0

HOUSEWORK: FA 2 4404.
BABYSITTING day or night. 

FA 2-3410.
MEAT CUTTER: 10 yaara expe

rience. desires permanent Job; 
aottling in Sanford. FA 2-5002.

12. Plumbing Services
SANFORD Plumbing A Heating 
15M Bo. Elm Pb. FA 2-T014.

Plumbing & Repair*
Jo* C. Thomas

lOU Barita St. FA 1-0040

Wall
Plumbing A Heating 

A1B CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 1-0502

FRAME HOUSE, large lot out of 
city limits. <1,000 my equity, 
<1,100 balance, payments <55. 
FA 3-346S.

TWO BEDROOM HOME, kitchen 
equipped, Large corner lot. <300 
down and asauma payments. 
FA 1T6M after 1:00 P. M.

SANFORD:- 3-bed room b l o c k  
bouse; corner tot; vacant, taoo 
cash; FHA mortgage; <37.50 per 
month. FA 2ACTS

T. Buainenu Opportunities
FOR LEASE: 40 acres, Seminole 

County, SEW Sect. 26 Twn II 
B-Bg. HE. Write; A. Shop, 230 
Hyde Pirk Ave., Tampa.

8. Female Help Wanted
WHITE female help wanted. . uit 

be 21. Apply to Pig 'N Whistle.

ATTENTION 
What section of Seminole 
County do you Uva la? Do you 
have aa AVON Representative 
calling on you regularly? If 
yen dent, w* may need you.
If pen would Hko to learn 
about being an AVON Repre
sentative, write Mrs. J tsn  
MUanieh, Bex 246, Lockhart, 
Fla., for Interview.

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repair*

Fret Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

304 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2 3312

IS. Electrical Servlcen
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vthlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.

HI Megaelia FA 24013

14. Build, Paint ft Repair
WALL PAPERING *  PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 101 West tth St. 
Phone FA 1-6S4I

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Rooting A Siding 
Phona FA 2445!

ROOFING, Gutter*, Speutlsg. 
Roof Repair*, Painting, Camant 
A Carpenter Work. General 
Hume Repair*. 10 yra. Expert- 
ence. Very Low Rate*. Phona 
FA I-50TI.

WOMEN SEW, saay raady cut 
wrap around, aproni home. Net 
tlT.40 profit* on doten. Spare- 
time profitable undertaking- 
Write.

ACCURATE MrOR'S 
Freeport, New York

•. Mils Help Wanted
BUILDING MATERIALS SALES 

MAN experienced in lumber aad 
building material* desired, but 
will consider other qualified ap
plicants. Starting salary com
mensurate with ability. Perma
nent position with growing na
tional company, Mail summary 
af background to P. O. Boa 
Ttl, Sanford, Florida.

B A M  ROOFING 
Contracting A Repairs 

Licensed — Bonded — Inmred1 
FREE ESTIMATES 

500 Laurel Ave. Ph. FA M W

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since 1046

A. HARE DEBARY
NOrth 1-4422 NOrth 1-4711

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Buck Glaas
Loor Glass Vent Glaas

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
It 114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4422
TV and RADtO REPAIR af -r 

6:00 nights aad weekends; San 
ford, Lake Mary aad Long wood 
FA 3-2772 and FA 2-4615.

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

Mil Celery Ave. Tel FA j-1234
PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 

W. L, HARMON 
PH. FA 2-4223 After 6 P. M.

H E A T I N G  
H. R. POPE CO. 
200 g. Park -  FA 2-4224

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
AR types and altei. installed 

“Do It Youraeir 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

I T  I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

»T W, tod St. Ph. FA 24422

TV PICTURE TUBE SPECIAL 
For 1 weeks only!

IT In. (accept tome
portables) <23.50

21 to. >33.50 14 la. <43.50
AH tube* have a 1 yaar guarantee.

LLOYD'S RADIO A TV 
416 Sanford Ave. PL FA 2»TM

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state- 
menta, invoice!, hand bills, and 
program*, e t c .  Pngreiaiv# 
Printing Co. Phona FA 2-2651- 
306 Weft 13th SL

SERVICE CALLS 61.50: for de
pendable TV service, call San
ford TV Ceatar, 0th and Sanford 
Ave. FA 2-0741.

MODER? RUG CLEANERS 
All Six* Rugs And Wall To Wall 
Carpet*. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
1 Week Service Pk. FA t-TUT

Sewing1 Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES A MODELS 
104 So. Park (14 hr, ear.)

FA 2-1611

15-A Beauty Parlors
DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP

1004 Adam* Ph. FA * 2561

20. Automobiles
1059 Chevrolet 2-DR.. 6 :yUnder 

Ira* than 9,000 toillea, no rus! 
anywhere. Will accept car foi 
equity or caih, lake over pay 
menu. See at Holler Moto: 
Sale*.

AIR CONDITIONED '55 2 door 
Mtrcury. FA 2-1916 after 6 p. m.

'56 OLDS Holiday 4 Dr., tutone. 
ntw W W Tirea, radio and 
heater, <995. FA 2-3739.

PAIR of Edmond* high compre* 
lion headi 630. Phone FA 2-6323.

I960 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, R 
and I!., PS., continental wheel, 
4,300 actual mllei, good econo
my; <900 and take over pay
ment*. Phone FA 2-4987 after 
6:00 P. M.

WILL TRADE 1650 Chevrolet tu- 
dor icdan, excellent condition, 
for pickup truck. FA 1-4725 af
ter 4:00 P. M.

•5# RENAULT — take ttp- pay- 
menta—imall equity. FA 2-3016.

SALE or TRADE: 1956 MG -  A, 
e x c e l l e n t  condition, <1,150. 
FA 2

20-A T railers
1952 ALCAR, *1 ft tandem, ex

cellent condition, modern. Muat 
»etl thi* week. <t,200. De Witte'a 
Trailer Park, arroa* from Mov- 
itland on 17-92.

21. Furniture

New A Uied Furniture A Appli
ance*. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ava. FA 2-7450

•  BIG VALUES
•  JU1CK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Uaed Furniture 
111 E. Firet St. FA 2-3622

CUSTOM BUILT furniture -*in- 
(I* piece* or seta. Also furni
ture repair. Cabinets made, 
FA 9-TOei.

Uied furniture, appliance!, tool! 
etc. Bought-Sold Lnrry'a Mart 
<16 Santord Ave. Ph. FA 1-4132

A Satisfied euasemar to cur hurt
advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

106 Se. Oak Ph. FA MTU
Be Leveller With Professional 
Beamy Care.

Dawn's
Beauty Salon 

>610 Oak PA 1-T084

18. Flowers ft Plant*
MARIAN MARKET CABBAOE 

PLANTS for sale. Fred Thura- 
ton, Phene FA 23860.

Cut Flower* Far Any Orcaiatou 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 1-1622 er FA 24070

17. Pels, Livestock, Supplies
GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppla* 

far sale CaU FA S-M0I,

I t .  Boats and Motors
57 JOHNSON 55 IT. P. electric 

motor; Pelican trailer: 14 ft. 
atpp bottom n isi tout; FA MM2 
after <:<a.

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goods 
>0444 B. tit. Ph. PA 14601

PAINTING A DECOSATWO 
Licensed — Bonded 

Free Estimate* — 
Work Guaranteed 

Se mine to Palatial 
PA 1-1964

TASKER PAINTING -  Room
Special. FA 2 6156.

IS. Special Services
PIANO’ LESSONS to your heme. 

Call FA 2-T51I.

LEWIS SALES *  SERVICE 
Vaasa Motor Scooter* 

Heater m Lawn Mower Service 
west Country Club Ed. FA <-?0<0

I fw

RAVENNA
PARK

HOMES
•  Quid Community
•  Near Golf Course

$450 Down
Turn Want On 20th 
Bt. Follow Country 
Club Rd. ft Witch 
For Our Signs , . .

OPEN DAILY
•iM  ft. M. Til Dprk 

SUNDAY /  
tiM  P. M. TU Dark

SJvtmah*
("final melton C#„ Inc. 
841 Weal Slth Street 

Phene FA MISS

ROLLAWAY, Hoepital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. *A 1-7953

$SAVEf
New ft Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Mather of Sanford
3O0-8O8 B. Ft rot f t  Pk. FA 6-4006

21. Artldon For Rato
Sell Ui Your Furniture. Qulek 

Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST, FA 2-0S1T.

Canteen*, m en kit*, eompaue*. 
military toy*, towU, aoto. Army- 
Navy Surpfui, <10 lu ffe d  Ava,

REDWOOD Cadar rloeet, Ufce 
mw, <30. 406 Rosalia Dr. foot-
lag*).

TOMATOES and SWEET POTA
TOES. Celery Ave., m i 
*1.

Tfljnno/t
BETTER HURRY! 

ONLY 4 LEFT
Before PriceB Go Up

*340
Down Paymont-N* Ctoetas

*9890
TOTAL PRICE

12. Article* For Sale_______
SAVE at BRYAN’S 

FABRIC SHOP.
Jne block Weil of Monroe Comer, 
jn Weit Tint St.____________

FA7T0RY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM

VENETIAN BLINDS 
tneloied head. Saf-praof bottom 

rail with pi*itie and*. Pistole 
or rayon lapas. Cotton ar nylon 
cord*.

-enknrik Glass and Paint Co.
IU-114 W. tod SL FA S-4SU

MARY CARTER TAINTS 
World’* Larg**t Gallon 

BUY ONE GAD
GET ONE FREE

201 W. lit. SL Ph. FA
good Uwd Appliance* aad TVs. 

Gormly, Inc.. Third A Palmetto.

RADIO record player eomblsa. 
lion, table model, 3 speed, <U. 
Al*o porttble record player, S 
■peed, *30. FA S-TOto after 1:66
P. M.

TWIN BEDS, eomploto; electric
refrigerator; odds and sod*; 
<50 Phone FA 24250.

SINGER PORTABLE to reapm- 
»th1« party In this vidnfty. 
Taka over I  payment* af <1.41. 
Two year guarantee remaining. 
Write Box AA, e/o Sanford Her
ald.

ANTIQUES, general Hne. Mildred 
Rolf, lot Magnolia Place, Dfe 
Bary — one block south of En
terprise Rd. NO O-UIS.

28. Notice* f t  Peraotuto
ANNOUNCEMENT 

* « » { •? !•  V. Trod way ie the now 
AVON RepreieaUUve far dis
trict 133 la Sanford: 1st, to ltfc. 
SI., between Melkmvlllc and 
Park Ave. Please cal) FA 240M

24. Loat ft Found
REWARD for return of key, credit 

cart* k  check book taken from 
N. C. csr Dec. 14. No qm 
asked. PhoM FA 3-2714.

LOST: Gold necklace, heart to ape 
ato with diamond. REWARD. 
Phone FA M tIL

LOST: Toy Terrier, white female 
with *m  black age; to vlelallF 
of Food Fair. REWARD, Htoas 
FA S-2M4,

LOST: Female Wolmaraaer, veto
ctnatkm m . llM, tag no. mi, 
Anawen to “ Mloty". REWARD. 
George C. Harden, FA MT4R

NAVY AND  
NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

We hvlto you to In eng

tfau at one ad 
Metob while yen 
able hearing fee
family.

ft Mae* feat are I _ m  
1H Tito Bathe • Screened 
Perch . Utility Ream . Tor. 

se Fleer* .  Careen* • Lead- 
■ad Lets • All CHy Ceu. 
denee*.

raise

SUNLAND
Estates

&
South

PINECRES1
4th Addition

H*m ai D m jffQ d F nr
FloriM Lnrtif.

I  ft 4 B«drooau —
1 ft  S B a th i .

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Sendee 

Conrentiooftl 
n n u d i f  

Down Payments 
Lew mi $428

Yon etn  movt Is 
ately w hile thn

Wo G usraaU u 
Satisfaction .Or  U rn  

CoRitm iU on Of Yort 
B out* F o r H m  f l r n t  

Y aar —  O r Ynwr B u rr

mm
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board of directors tar the 
nizcd Humane Society were 

today.
In( on the board will bra 
' J. L. Hobby, T. E. Tucker; 
(rider, Ralph Auetia Smith, 
Bauman, Dr. R. L. Ban, 

t Crumley and David Gat-

aaid he underitood Kennedy would 
run In Ore son.

Horae aaid be bad tried unsuc- 
cess fully to keep hia name off the 
Ore (on ballot, but that hla sup- 
portcra have more than the 1,000 
aigaaturea necenary to enter him 
without hie eonaent.

He aald be would not have cam
paigned la hla borne atale, even 
with hla name on the ballol, -had 
Humphrey and Kennedy voiced a 
eimllar Intention not fo.

“They have decided olherwiae, 
ao we’ll have eoma debate on the 
issues," Horae aeld.

A United Preaa International 
aurvay ahowed Monday that a 
campaign to draft Stavenaon haa 
reached Um official organization 
atage In at leaat ftva states—WIs-

ASHlNOtON (UPI) -  fee. 
nm Mono's decialon te alter 
ridn till ■primaries area viewed Steveneon.

Wheeler, chairmen of the D. C. 
Democratic Central Committee, 
aaid one o{ (he main reaaona why 
Democrat! worn baching Horae 
wet “hla untiring aupport of Ad la I 
Btovenaon hi 1161 and UM and hla 
continued favorable comment* 
about Stevenson."

Stavenaon haa aaid that he la 
not a candidate this year but ha 
haa not raltd out t  move to draft 
him for n third try for the White 
Houae.

today aa a poaaible holding action 
to ta U d a p aupport for Adlai I .

WHowon*announced Honday he 
would eater the Diatrict of Celum- 
hla primary on May I  and run a» 
"a favorite ion" in the Oregon 
primary on May ao.

A. L, Wheeler, D, C. campaign 
manager for the Oregon eenator,

edviaory board will eonaiatconain, Hliaouri, Ohio, California 
and Taiaa.

In the D. C. and Oregon eon- 
leata, Horae will da ah directly 
with Ban. Hubert H. Humphrey 
(D-MInn.). The only other an
nounced Democratic aaplranl, Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (Maaa.) haa 
not aaid whether he would run In 
(beat two primaries. But Horae

i McIntosh, Jack Trim, Ma- 
larman, Judge Wilson Alan- 

J. Q. Galloway, Georg*
I ary Garrison.
election of officers wiB tel 
t i p .  m. tomotTuw at twr 
can Legion Hal ■■ Hwy,

via at the July Democratic eon- Graves Wants 
LeB a ron’s Aid

GAINESVILLE (UPI> — B*P 
Graves, new heed football eoeeh 
i t  the University of Florida 
make* no aeeret about v a a tlw  
pro quarterback Eddie LaBnren 
to aaaiat khn next ■ M a in e .

Graves, former Georgia Tech 
assistant who was signed Satur
day to eoeeh the Gators, la dang
ling a whopping salary and a 
law firm connection before the 
Washington Kedaklm* mighty

Nikita Keeps 
Sending Gifts 
To EisenhowerNEW YORK (UPI)—In a closely 

guarded gallery on upper Medlton 
Avonne, the net werti'e mein
street, a 1M-square foot painting 
that k  destined to ba one ef the 
beat-known pictures in America

DEBABY GIRLS of the Kadeta of America are inspected by Rose Marie 
Parker, commander of the girls’ unit during drills a t the Sanford Armory. 
The giria unit and four boys county Kadet organizations are In training 
for unit competition March 5. Kadeta from Sanford, Casselberry, DeBary 
nnd Maitland will compete. Shown, left to right, are Patty Urban, Diane 
Arcardl, Carol Reno, Linda Smith, Maureen Urban and Elaine Reno-

WASHINGTON <UPI) -  Soviet 
Premier Niktfs S. Khrushchev 
probably never heard of Emily 
Past But aha would be proud of 
the way ba bandied an internation
al etiquette problem by sanding 
gifts on two holidays.

Christmas k  lust another cold 
day in Decamber to Iba avowedly 
■tbelstlc Ruaalana. Nevertheless, 
Kbniibchev sent Preatdeat Eisen
hower a plane full of Christmas 
gifts on Dee. U.

The Soviet boss also scot Christ
mas presents to the four Elsen
hower grandchildren.

Then Monday Khrushchev sent 
Eisenhower two mom Urge gift 
package! containing New Year's 
presents. Naw Year'! Day la the 
holiday on which Russians ex
change gifts.

White Houae Preaa Secretary 
Jamea C. Hagerty aaid one of the 
Naw Year's boxes bald cavUr. He 
said ba did not know what was in
tin Other DRcktic.

The latest Khrushchev presents 
wen delivered by Soviet Ambas
sador Mikhail H. Henahikov during 
a 10-minute White House confer
ence. Ha also relayed an oral mes
sage from the Soviet premier.

Henahikov would not reveal to 
otwaarn the text of Khrushchev's 
masaaga. Ha said only, “ I brought 
n goodwill massage from Chair
man Khrushchev to tbo President 
and also conveyed Mr. Khrush- 
ebav'e Naw Year greetings to the 
President nnd all hla family."

Khrushchev’s Christmas gift to 
Kisenbower last month was a plane 
load of ISO assorted tree*, plants 
and ahnifaa.

Whan Um plants are released 
from quaraaUas, they will be sent 
U Eleeobower's Gettysburg, Pa., 
farm.

H k  not known what, if any, 
Christmas or Naw Year's gtfta El- 
atnbower sent Khrushchev.

with Map watehea and detached 
eyes. Hk recent prooccupation 
with the spiritual maanlng of lilt 
baa given hk pa la tings stature 
worthy of gn at cathedrals.

"Christopher Columbus Discov
ers America" k  more crowded 
with myttk symbolism than toy 
of Dall'a work* to data. An ar
rangement of figures produce* two 
outlines of Christ, which Dali ealla 
"double, Invisible Images." Colum
bus was obtested by a mystical re
lationship with Jesus and often 
signed hk name "Chritlo-fereu," 
which means "Cbriit-eairylng"

Dali describes other (mages la 
ihd picture aa symbols of Colum
bus’ gift of Christianity to Um now

(Staff Photo)

workmen who bung tbo I t  by 14- 
loot canvas, aa allegory entitled 
"Christopher Columbus Discovert 
America," haa seen It. Once It is 
vkwed by a few hundred earafully

Hits U. S. Housing
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (UPI) -  

"Sheer hypocrisy," seid Rep. Al
bert Rains (D-Ata.) Monday night 
of President Eisenhower's urban 
renewal program. "America ia 
creaUng slums 10 times faster than 
It la remedying them," the chair
man of the House Committee on 
Housing aaid.

Hedda Hopper's TV View  
Off Hollywood Life Dull

•  NOW OPEN •
BRASS MOTORS

7th A Preach
FIATS - USED CAM

OPEN TILL I.W  RVKNIMGS

Considering the safety of the 
eommnmally first, Um Florida 
Parole Commission considers Iba 
offaoae, community background, 
fata available and method of 
troatkg the primmer when ■ 
man comet up far parole, Lee 
Mid. He explained that of the 
ROM persona released on pent* 
in Florida since the syrtem start-

selected muMum directors, mil
lionaire collectors, and high church 
officiate this evening, It will dis
appear uaUI IMS.

Only lalvador Dali, mister art
ist and past master nf publicity, 
could have planned Um debut of a 
painting with such finesse.

The U-year-old artist brought 
the mural'lira canvas, Um largext 
bo has psiatad, hart from Spain 
Doc. si without fanfare for Anal 
approval ef the men who coramft- 
stoned It, ARP grocery chain heir 
Huntington Hartford.

The Minting, aa yet uapboto- 
graphed, k  reported to have coat

Miss Hopper and the show's 
writer, Sumner Locke Elliott, ap
parently sought to avoid s trave
logue-look for their' special. But I 
found spark and an Interesting ap
proach only In those too-brief por
tions thsl let the cameras tour a 
studio bsck-lot, same Hollywood 
homes and a restaurant.

Maybe they should have made 
it a travelogue? Anyhow, the pro
gram also maintained, that unfor
tunate TV tradition in which au
dience-pulling

By FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UPI) -  "Hedda 

illoppcr'i Hollywood," a much- 
‘publicized NBC-TV special, of
fered pools of dewy-eyed and se
verely non-committal sentimental
ity about the film capital's past, 
present and future.

The Sunday Showcase hour, 05 
what was left of it after Ed Sulli
van applied his Ilcdda-lock (o 
eliminate some prize gursl stars 
from the competing show, coujd 
have benelittcd from a more real
istic point of view. Most of it 
sounded like Shirley Temple's 
Hollywood. A hodgepodge of 
taped Interviews end scenes por-

world, hk reception la America 
by St, Nareissui portrayed as n 
•warm at files, and hia rccoptioa
hi haaven by Ferdinand and Isa
bella.

The most mystifying object k  a
aa por cent have 
tir parole term or 
g It successfully, 
community k  caved 
viag prisoner U put

LAST SHOWING 
OPEN 12:41

PHONB FA M i l l
LAST TIMES TON IT E 

AT 7:M AND l«:«l P. M.
T H E  BLUB ANGEL* 

May BriU A Curt Jurgena 
" I t  SECONDS TO HELL” 

JEFF CHANDLER
Oviedo School 
Forms Honor Club

blg-namc" stars 
are used as bit players. Thus, 
Jimmy Stewart winked. Harold 
Lloyd waved. A few other old tim
ers also were relegated to Incon
sequential glimpses.

If I can offer Miss Hopper any 
consolation at all, it Is this. She 
certainly looked beautiful.

Tba Channel Swim: Archibald 
MacLeith'e TV drama, "The Se
cret of Freedom," has been pulled 
out of NBC-TVs Jan. SI Sunday 
Showcase slot In favor of "Tha 
Twisted Cross,” a re-run docu
mentary about Nazi Germany. 
Tha MscLelsh play will ba pre- 
ten led at a more suitable time 
spot, a network representative 
said. Competition on that particu
lar night will coma from tba two- 
hour CBS-TV special, "The Fabu
lous Fifties."

Sessu* Hayakawa and Shirley 
Yamaguchl will serve as guest 
guides In a two-part special oo 
Japan that wiU comprise John 
Gunther's High Road ABC-TV epi
sodes for Saturday, Jan. 10 and 
Feb. •. Nest Saturday’s Jerry 
Lewis special on NBC-TV will in
clude appearances by Lewis' old
est sons, Gary, 13, and Ronnie, S.

Oviedo High School's recently 
formed Bata Club for booor stu
dents k  drawing up Ita by-lawa 
and conaUtutfon, Principal W. H. 
Delhato said today. Tbo ia mam- 
bar group k  primarily for service

Adult Art Class 
Slated For Crooms

An adult daaa la art will ba 
orgawkad at Crooms Academy,
at 7 p. m., Jan. M. Tbit daaa 
will bo available for tboao daeir- 
tog m  adult high school eradtt 

^  -

CO-FEATURE AT g:l* ONLY 
TARZAN'8 •

GREATEST ADVENTURE" 
STARRING

Gordo* Scott Aa T a rra n t— -'tor will bo WUbart 
i. Mi toparvkor  M 
Ha k  a grndMta af 
- State University, Nash-

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (UPI) -  
Tha Air Force aaid today that U 
me* ram#toed on disintegrating 
scientific lea Stilton Cbarlk ia tba 
Arctic Ocean from which nn "or
derly withdrawal” was begun laat

IX members of Um original scien
tific eraw — including three civil- 
inns, two Air Force cvacuatioa ex
pert* and oo* Air Force photog
rapher.

Those removed Monday were A 2 
Franklin O. Yales, YpaUanU, 
Mich.: T-Sgt. Jerry A. Bailey, 
Salisbury, N. C.f AS HUdon H. 
Carter, Ft. Smith, Ark.; SSgt. 
Thomas A. Baser. Greensboro, 
N. C.; and S-SgL'E. K. Fcrasld. 
Anchorage, Alesha.

Originally there were 17 men on 
tba floe where temperatures re
main eioae to M degrees below 
rare this time of year.

STARTS JAN. SMfc
‘TOBY TYLER*

STARTS NEXT SUN. 
"Wreck Of The Mary Deera" 
Gary Cooper • Char Ho* Heafo*tern for ttm loot four years.

The daetM will meet from 7 
to IS p. m. each Mooday night. 
Tba Man* arid envar art appre
ciation, ceramics, graphle aria, 
water color painting, eculptare, 
charcoal drawing and paakl H O M E  B U I L T  — W I T H  P R I D EA N O T H E R

f MtNWwria* r«a. ■ j ra I,
H . I f .  C t ii* W « r i

publish Dw. zt, as. tan  a  Jen. 
I, II, IMS.

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
I will not ha mpooaibla for 

any debt* incurred by anyone For All *Round
otter than myself.

A wsll-pknnad thrao-bedroom home with two full baths. Tbk home features
n separate dining room . . .  something that U coming late Ha awn again . .  .  
and k  Ida*) for ont*rta|nlng no wall u  tally living.

Herald This homo tea bean awarded the Brans* Medallion far ita thoughtfully designed 
kitchen — with handsome cabinet* of Natural Birch, Exhaust Fan, Garbage 
Diiporall, and modern, dependable appliances kg f  f M H A j  ^  f U H U t

INVESTIGATE NOW — 8EE OR CALL US TODAY — SALES 
OFFICE IS l . t  MILES WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT 
AT 20th it FRENCH.

»  delivery

FA 2-26)1

mjJthwdtian P.o



NITW YORK (UPI) 
pricyta at 1 p. m.:
American Airlines ......
American TlrT .. ......
American Tohacco......
Bethlehem Steel ........
C 4  0 ........................
Chrysler ................
Curtiss • Wright . . . . . . .
OuBont ........................
Eastman Kodak ..........
Fond Motor ...........
General Electric ........
Genera! Motora ..........
Graham . Paige ......
Int. TAT ......... ...........
Lutfllard ................
Minute Maid .........
Penney ............
Peon RR .......
Royal American .......
S cu t Roebuck .......
Standard Oil (NJ) . ..
Stsdebaker ...............
U. S. Steel ...............
Woslinghous* El.........

County Board 
Hires Brothers 
As Health Officer

week that K would wove ken 
from Saraaola.

He atao laid that the engineer! 
{dan to atari work on the Circui- 
land arts aoutk of Sanford la 
February.

The Committee of 100 will con
tinue to meet at the call of the 
chairman Inatead at aeheduling

Clifford McKibbin wai elected 
chairman of the Committee ol 
100 laat night and made an ' n- 
medial* premtoe to “continue to 
expand the memberahip aad 
actiriUet of the committee.’*

McKibbin waa elected akmg 
with Robnrt Crumley, vice chair
man; R. N. Blackwclder, treasur
er, and the following committed:

Finance: R, J. Bauman, chair- 
t|m an; Andrew Carrawny aad Jack 

I. Greene.
Memberahip, Sylvan J. Davit 

Jr., chairman; Richard Deea and 
Dr. T. L. Largen.

Advertising: William Hemphill, 
chairman; wnltor Gtotow, and Bob 
•hedden.

Local Indualriaa: A. K. Shoe
maker Jr., chairman; Balph Oo- 
wkn and Harry A, Caanel Jr.

Target Induatriee: T. K. Tucker, 
Clafcalrman; John Ivey and W. A. 

Patrick.
Outgoing chairman W. Scott 

B um , absent from the meeting 
due to lllneae, waa givan a vote

regular sessions and voted laat 
night to defer any duet other 
than (he Initial lino entrance fee 
uotil further notice.

The county tom mission waa 
aaked to namo a new representa
tive member of the management 
committee to replace David Gal- 
chel, no longer on the commission.

JThe County Commission yesler- 
day hired Dr. Clyde L. Brothers 
a* county health officer after the 
bdtnrri waa informed that Dr. L. 
H. Smith, wlto had accepted the 
Jofj earlier, would be unable lo 
n*>ve here.

Brothers, presently health offic
er for Madison and Taylor Coun
ties' agreed to asiame hit new 
duties Feb. 13.

The board told Brothers they 
would like him on (he Job when 
ttm commission receives bids Feb. 
IS for a new health center.

Seminole County has been with
out a full lime health officer for 
several months.

Laat betober the board agreed 
to hire Dr. Smith, but he Inform
ed the board by mall In Decem
ber that hia wife and child were 
to an auto strident and were in

CENTRAL FI.OIUUA TELEPHONE PIONEERS Initialled their new of
ficers at u Mayfair Inn luncheon Tuesday. Pant president Charles J. Hay 
turned over the Ravel to the new president, Frank Graham, while the other 
new officer* looked on at the meeting of about 180 life momhern of the 
Telephone IMmieern of America. From right ere. Alex D. Cnerlen, necro- 
tnry; Mrs. Itortha Stunt Itil, treasurer; Graham, Hay, R. J. McCunc, first 
vice president; and H. S. McCrory, aecond vice president. (Herald Photo)

North Orlando had ita first fire Tuesday.
And whoae car suffered $380 damage in the blare?
Hia honor, the mayor's, naturally. Reporting on him

self today, North Orlando Mayor Roy Liddiott said that 
the ear fire started while hia auto waa sitting In front 
of the mayor’s office. Fire Chief Frank Faaula and as. 
sistant ehief Harry Frias extinguished the flames, ap
parently aauaad fay •  fault is the auto’s electrical system.

tfcaahi hf Uni mhbbiHImi Amt 
Us efforts during Mm pait year.

Geerga Towhy, who presided to 
Bums' absence, introduced Mau
rice Marshall, bead af tbs dam- 
lepers of Circus!and, wtio outlined 
briefly the project's progress.
, Marshall aaetotead Us eagotla-

t s ; n ^ is s is « . * 3 !

serious condition.
Ha waa appointed to assume 

Us duties Dee. IS,
Early his month, Uta board was 

notified that Smith would be un- 
aible to come until his funiiff-

tliowr that Its favored Harris.
The board also look under con- 

sideraUoa toe hiring of D. Kirk 
Gunby of DeLand as financial ad
visor on Iht project.

Under Roger's plaa the Jail, 
which would be adjacent to the 
present courthouse, would be a 
two story structure with 11,300 
square feet of space.

Commissioner Lawrence Swof 
ford also favored flowers. “We 
went the best man and Roger* 
has already built 30 or (0 jails 
over the stale," Swofford said.

Swotford made the motiou to 
hire Rogers and It was seconded 
by Commlstiuner Homer Little. ' 

The only dissenting vote was bp 
Dunn, who asked that the minutes

Park Architect JamesWinter
Gamble Rogers was selected to 
submit proposals in contract form 
for the new county jail and re* 
WOMtoS the courthouse,

VhO County Commission Tuaa- 
day,-hm)l J.l vote, named Rogers

plans Tur* !!*# new jail 
deling of tile courthouse 
urd's next meeting Jaa.

News Briefs longed to tho asm* fighter ai 
together at A0,(MM) foot Tues Roger previously had submitted 

a preliminary report of Jail faci
lity need* last June.

The naming of Rogers came 
after a dbqhsslon between board 
member* un choosing a Winter 
Park, firm over a local firm.

Commissioner Vernon punn said 
he would like lo see Hal Harris 
named as architect lor the new 
Jail “as hr has 30 years exper
ience in his field and is a local 
man."

John Burton also asked by let
ter lo be considered for the pro
ject, expected to roll about 
tTQO.OUA,

Chairman John Krider told 
Bunn that It was his personal 
opinion that the board should pick 
Hie “best qualified man" for the 
Job and he felt that Rogers was 
the. one.

Dunn then argued that hr felt 
that the Jolt should lie given o 
a local man, but ruled out Bur- 
Ion because he felt "he was do
ing plenty of work right now."

iy, killing on* and injiinn|'*th« 

identified the dead- pilot aa Lt. Thunma R,The Nnv, 
McKinnon o f 1 Appraisers Get 

Additional Time
MIAMI (UPI) — Arthur Vining Devin, 92, one of the 

world's richest men, hultl* no stock in dcuth.
"I don't plan to die," he said recently.

Judge Volia Williams Jr. today 
gave court appraisers Lawrence 
R. Condtet and T. W. Mero uqjil 
Jan. 23 to report on lha value of

tl land parcels bordering Sanford 
ve.
The appraiser! appointed by 

Judge William* Dec. 28 were ache 
dutrd to make their report Monday 
IM Iht value of (he lend needed for 
the Sanford Ave. widening pro- 
Jfjct»

Judge Williami said “ it would 
be In the beat interest! of tho pro
perty ownera involved that the ap
praiser* be granted additional time 
in order to complete their ap
praisal." The State Road Dept, hat

Eppraited the land owned by 137 
•non* to be worth 322,1U1.

a-box subsidy oa exported citrus.

Death Lingers
ASHBY PABVA, England (UPI) 

The threat of death hung over toe 
1M inhabitants of this sleepy Lei
cestershire village todsy. Desdly 
.potassium sysnld*—enough to kill 
to aUllon people—was strewn over 
IU streets Tuesday night whan 
three 100-pound drums of tbs che
mical toll off a truck.

Added Authority
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Su

preme Court's brief hearing on the 
ctnstttatkwality of tbs MOT afvil 
rights law today suggested an 
early decision la the first case 
Jesting the statute. Tbe law givei 
The Justice Department authority 
to bring law suite on behalf of 
Negroee who claim Iheir right to 
vote la being denied.

Renovation Ordered
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

BUte Public Utilities Commission 
today ordered the North Florida 
Telephone Co. to renovate ita run
down eirbange at Mclatosh with
in  the next six months. And the 
tammisaioa threw out complainla 
of two Pinellas County residents 
about service offered by the 
General Telephone Co. ef Florida 
in that area.

project Plans
TALLAHASSEE tUPl) -  The 

State Road Board has formally 
aaktd tbe State Turnpike Authority 
lo approve a project to Palm Beach

With Hint attitude the crunty, old muiti-milllonuire was 
understandably irritnted Tuesday a t all tha commotion raised 
when he fainted in a bnrber’a chair and waa rushed to a doc
tor's offlra. =r--------7 “i;-------- r : ---------------
"You go to htll." ha anapped to OOOrd bCtS UD

Law Library
The County Commission yester

day agreed to aetup a county law 
library in the courthouse for to* 
use of attorneys and law enforce
ment (fflcera.

They appointed Mack N. Cleve
land Jr., Ken Leffler and A. E. 
Sliinholacr aa trustees for the law 
library with Circuit Judges Vaa- 
aar Carlton and Volia Williami

Phillips, said Davis was "feel, 
ing fine" although under the care 
of a special nurse after hi* faint
ing spell.

Davit, born in Sharon, Mass., 
in IHt)7, ntadr •  fortuna In build
ing thv Aluminum Company of 
Amarira — Alcoa — from a tiny 
outfit making kitchen Uteniits 
into a world giant. He resigned 
as chairman of thv board of that 
rumpuny several year*,ago hut at 
last count atlll owned .1,336,824 
shares of Atom stock, Alcoa clos
ed on the New York slock ex
change Monday at BIOS a share.

Davis' other major holdings aic 
In Floiida real estate. Ills total 
wealth is estimated at 360 mil
lion dol'art. .

Jr. as honorary member*.
Cleveland was namrd to a two- 

year term and the other* to one- 
year lerms.

The trustees were recommended 
by the Seminole County Bar Asso-

Grotegut, Road 
Board Clash

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Road 
Chairman Joe Grotegut has taken 
Issue with tha Legislature's inte
rim roads ronimlllen on ihc coil 
of Florida's interstate highway 
system.

The committee Tuesday ordered 
Ihc board to attend a special 
meeting next month la explain 
report* that tbe ayxtrm will cost 
mure than federal reimbursement. 
This, the reports tay, would re
quire large sums of state money 
If it Is lo be completed in 1872 
is  scheduled.

Judge Sets Final 
Case Thursday

Judge Voli* William* Jr. will 
try the last 1838 80 fell term cir
cuit court civil ease here Thurs
day.

The Sc aco vi. Albert W. Wis
dom and Charlea E. Jester will 
be the third Judge Williams has 
tried since to* session began Jan. 
3. &cacu Inc, charges Vflxdom and 
Jester with causing an August 
1931 accident Involving • Sc sen 
truck and two ears driven by 
Wisdom and Jester.

Pinoy Resigns 
Minister Post

PARIS (UPI) -  Finance Mtnist. 
er Antoine Pinsy announced today 
after seeing President Charles De- 
Gaulle that he will quit tbe gov- 
ernment and retire at least tem
porarily from political life.

Hia announcement climaxed a 
crisis brought oo by Pinay's span 
disagreement with Premier Michel 
Debra over economic policies for 
France and hia criticism of Da- 
Gaullt't altitude (award NATO.

“I am quilting tha government 
aad 1 aaa retiring from all politi
cal life, at least momentarily,*' 
Piaay anooynced.

Loom Barge
A barge broke ktoae in Lake 

Maarno Tuesday afternoon and ran 
Inin a ptor la front of the Lakevlaw 
Mat*}, laniard police reported to
day. IhMM Douglas it tha cap
tain R tBa tugboat which waa heal
ing tha barge for Allied Chemical

Donors To Get 
Free Steak Dinner

Person* who with to glvo blood 
to the Seminole County blood 
bank tomorrow will bo treated lo 
a aleak dinner at to* Elks Club
tomorrow night.

The blood bank drive will open 
at 1:30 p. m. tomorrow and close 
at 8:30. AU donors will Uses fan 
treated to a steak dinner.

The dinner will bo Jointly span- 
sored by Urn Elks and Ihn Ameri
can Legioa.

Ijouniy that would be part of tha 
interstate highway system. The 
project, construction of Stale Road
8 between State Road 80 and a
connection with tbs turnpike, needs 
Turnpike Authority approval before 
work can commence.

. Rains Soak Midwest
By United Proas laismttleoal
Spring-like rains soaked tbe 

Midwest today for lha second day 
■ n  a row and fell over most of 

tho eastern hail of Urn nation. But 
freezing rain palled parts of Now 
York State, Pennsylvania aad New 
i« |is r i Record in No

tary weather 
id damage ol

Johnson Wins 
Confidence Vote

WASHINQTON (UPI) -  Senate 
Democratic Leader I.yi»don B. 
Johnson, undeclared presidential 
hopeful, emerged today from the 
annual “revolt of tha liberals" 
with his policy-making powers in
tact and hia prestige enhanced.

By votes of M-ll, Basal* Demo
crat* Tuesday rejected reforms 
proposed by their liberal aoUaag- 
woe which would kava undercut 
Johnson's authority lo a*t party

Cancer Program 
Slated Tomorrow

A fra* lecture and showing of 
a film about cancer will be spon
sored by too Lobe Monro* Homo 
Demonstration Club at 1:M p. 
m. Thursday at tho Labs Monroe

Dr. Thomas Largre wiM ba lha

Crooma Break-In
Crooma Academy aro* h 

into and 61.41 lakaelMto a 
machine early Tuesday me

NEW ORIENTAL HOARD for the Central Florida Bahia Shrina Tempi*
ia Harold Kastner. ) 
being tha firat Semin 
the Central Florida oi 
Shrlnera and a coord 
afcewa wearing a fa

tyor Earl Higginbotham congratulate* Kastner on 
a County Shrinar alactad to tha Divan, or top five,'in 
mnkaUon. Kastner, a peal president of the Sanford 
tator of Central Florida Shrine unit* last year, ia 
handed down from J . D. HUi, pioneer and aaeond

threatened wl

Bahia Temple potentate, to Vernon Scott, present potentate, who gave It ta 
Kaatner. (Herald Photo)

. *
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C'OMMITTEE'.OF 100 officer* and chairmen for the year include, from 
left, the new general chairman, Clifford McKibbin; R. J. Baumnn, finance 
chairman; Sylvan J. Davis Jr., membership chairman, and Robert Crumley, 

i  vice chairman of the committee. They were elected Inst night,
9 (Herald Photo)

4

McKibbin Named Chairman 
Of Committee Of 100

WEATHER: Fair through Thursday. High today 76-90. Low tonight. 5B-64.
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Ike Says Reds Have Right 
To Test Missile In Pacific

U.S. Doing I  
Same Thing

WASHINGTON (UPD — Presb 
dcnl Eisenhower today conceded 
tha right of tha Soviet Union to 
use an area of the canlral Paclfie 
aa a missile target range.

Elsenhower, at hia first press 
conference since Dec. 2, said it 
would be most unusual for th* 
United Stales to prolaet against 
the Russian plan when this govern
ment had been doing precisely 
tha same* thing—firing missile* in
to pre-announced- oceanic target 
areas.

Russia announced last week that 
it will lest s  powerful new spare 
rocket in the Pacific weal of Ha
waii. It cautioned ships and plan?* 
lo stay clear at lbs area from 
Jan. 13 to Feb. IS.

Assistant Senate Democratic 
Lcadrr Mike Manaricld (D-Mont.) 
hat led demands tbnt Iht United 
States lodge a protest over tho 
testa.

Eisenhower, at hit news renter- 
ence, also:

Stoutly defended his defense pro
gram, laying that anyone who 
approached (he defense plana of 
hi* administration on a parti: 
batla waa doing a disservice to Uta 
United States.

Predicted that to* nsw iteel con
tract would not lend to pries la- 
creasea if the labor-management 
cooperation . evidenced la aettto- 
mrnt of th* strike ia pursued vigo
rously.

Expressed a willingness lo taka
Democrats, particularly members 
of the Scute, la summit rea/er- 
■nres or similar international 
meetings if tbes* (nestings concern 
themselves with specific IrentiM 
which must bo ratlfiad bp IBs 
Senate.

DUclored that bo was as muds 
astonished a* anyone elaa by New 
York Gov. Nelson A. HoekstoltarW 
anoMincemant that h s-would Mi 
seek tho GOP presidential nomina
tion, lfa declined to make a foa
ms! declaration of support tor Vies 
President Richard M. Nixon, tom 
ha said there ia an atmosphere 
of no competition,

Said he wanted to ere Congress 
set decisively on tha slvd righto 
bill as approved by the Bmm  
Judiciary Committee and now 
blocked in lha House Rules tiftto- 
mitlee.

Disclosed that his estimate al 
a 1861 budgat surplus of 4.1 UL 
lion dollars was based on aa esti
mated gross national product ol 
5io billion. He said hia gross aa- 
lional product eallmal* waa re
garded in aoma quarters aa too 
cuniervativa.

Defended American military 
commanders in West Germany lor 
resisting press requests for alleged 
Hat* of former Nazis now occupy
ing officials ports in the Watt Gay. 
man government. The Preside* 
said certainly no military som- 
mander was going to become In
volved ia local politics,

Road-E-0 Winner 
To Be Honored

Sanford Jaycce RusdK-0 wie
ner David Slaughter will get a 
plaque at the Jayceea luncheon 
Thursday for winning th* local 
Junior Chamber'* driving contort. 
The Seminole High student will 
try for uoe of tha aavingt bonds 
and Jacket* to bo awarded ia 
the district Jaycce Road-E-0 Ja 
Orlando Saturday, The winner aa 
the stair level will get a 
scholarship to tha school of 
choic*.
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